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The Intracellular Distribution of Radioiodine 
Labeled Lactogenic Hormone in the Rabbit 

Mammary Gland 

WALTER F . WILLIAMS AND CHARLES W. TURNER 

IN TRODUCTION 

Investigations in the b.St three decades have provided a large body of 
material relative to lactational physiology and a somewhat smaller body of 
information has been obtained concerning the biochemistry of laeration. 
Be<ause of these studies we have some insight into the control of mammary 
gland growth and se<retocy activity and a confusing and incomplete picture 
of lhe biochemistry of the mammary gland during these stages of growth 
and se<retion. 

Our knowledge of the physiology of the mammary gb.nd may be said 
to dace from the studies of Grueter (1928) and Stricker and Grueter (1928, 
1929) on the effects of anterior pituitary extracts on the initiation of milk 
secretion. These studies showed for the first rime that lactation was the re· 
sult of a positive stimulus resulting in the acrivation of a specific tissue, the 
mammary gland, rather than a passive phenomenon occurring due to the 
completion of a growth phase with resulting maturation of the secretory 
cells. Studies of the role of the ovarian hormones in the physiology of mam· 
mary gland growth date from this same period and were begun in this labo· 
ratOry by Turner and his associates and augmented by the work carried on 
in other laboratories. 

Various studies us ing the re<hni9ues of biochemistry which were de· 
veloped with other mammalian tissues, the liver and kidncy in particular, 
have yidded information as to some of the metabolic and othcr biochemical 
changes which take place in the mammary gland as the physiological state 
of the gland is altered. These studies have nOl, however, given us the basic 
information which is sought; but have only shown that as the physiology of 
the mammary gland is altered, so must the biochemislry of the gland be 
altered. 

We have not yet found the point at which the physiological control 
mechanisms impinge upon the biochemistry of the mammary gland cell. 
We have only observed the changes which are the result of lhe initial action 
of the controll ing hormones on the mammary gland secretory cells. It is ro 
this point which we must direct our efforts if a satisfactory understanding of 
the effect of a particular hormone upon a particular type of cell is to be ob
tained. The research which will be reponed is, then, an attempt to elucidate 
the location and nature of the initial point of effect of the lactogenic hor· 
mone of the anterior pituitary on the secretory cells of the mammary gland. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Studies over the lase 2~ years have given us some insight into the physi
ological activity of the Iacrogenic hormone. These vuious 2criviries have 
received attention in numerous reviews (Riddle, 1938; T urner, 1939; Folley 
and Malpress, 1948:.1., 1948b; Petersen, 1948; Folley, 1952). It will be of in
terest here, however, to inquire into cbose studies which have l direct be:ar
ing on the problem of the marked action of the lactogenic hormone upon 
the ffi:.l.ffiffi:ily gland metabolism. 

T he existence of a hormone controlling the initiation of lact1ltion w:n 
first shown by Stricker and G rUetT (1928) when they demonstrated chat 
anterior pituitary extracts would initiate lactation in the pscudopregnanc 
rabbit. Confirmation of this finding came from many groups, Corner (1930), 
Nelson and Pfiffner (1930, 1931), T urner and Gardner (1931), and Asdell 
(1931). 

Changes in Gland Composition R eSecting 
Lactogenic Hormone Action 

Weatherford (1929) found mitochondria present in t he secretory cells 
of the mammary gland of the albino rat and observed them under various 
physiologiCl.! conditions. Jeffers (1935) reported the appear:mce of cytoplas· 
mic particulates at all suges of activity in the secretory cells of the mammary 
g land in tats. In the non-secreting cell t hese were granular or rod shaped 
and in fully active cells were in the form of filaments. Dempsey et ai. (19-17) 
examined t he mammary glands of albino rats and found in the active alveo
lar cell, rods and filaments in the basal and nuclear regions of rhe cell. 

In recent years biochemical studies have been made which show some 
striking differences between the lactating and non· lactating mammary gland 
cell. Jeffers (1935) reported that d~cing pregnancy small far drople ts were 
observable throughout the cytoplasm; whereas, in the lactating cell, larger 
fat drops are accumulated at the luminal end of the cel l. Studies of glycogen 
by Petersen and Shaw (1938) have revealed no differences in content be
tween a laCtating and a non-lactating cattle mammary gland. 

Kleiber et at. (1943) reported on studies of rat mammary g land com
position. They nOted that the water and protein content of the gland in
creased with lacration. McShan et at. (19'0), in studies of the effect of lacto
genic hormone on the pigeon crop gland, repott striking increases in pertmse 
nudeic acid concentration. With five days' treatment the concentration was 
increased as much as 150 .eercent over the untreated controls. Smallet but 
significant increases were no ted in desoxyribose nucleic acid, fresh tissue 
weight, and dry weight of the glands. 

Kirkham and Turner (1953) have studied several components of the 
f:.lt mammary gland cell in relation to growth and synthetic activity during 
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pregnancy wd lactation. T hey reported that DNA increased'during the first 
half of pregnancy and then remained essentially constant through lactation, 
indicating thH the number of cells remained reasonably conStant from the 
mid, point of pregnancy on. Their data showed increased amounts of PNA 
throughout the entire course of pregnaney and lactation. Of interest are the 
PNA/ DNA ratio and the rotal nitrogen curves which they observed. Beeh 
showed an increase throughout pregnancy and Iacution; however, the rate 
of increa5e appeared to be much greater in Iacution than in pregnancy, indio 
eating a higher PNA and nirroger. content per cell in the lactating gland, 
compared ro the non· lactating condition during pregnancy. 

Changes in Enzyme Activity Reflecting 
Lactogenic Hormone Action 

Various enzymes of the mammary gland have b«n studied in relation 
to changes in gland physiology. Alkaline phosphatase was probably (he first 
to be demonsmted in the mammary gland by Kay (1925). Folley and Kay 
(193') reported that gla!"lds in active secretion show less phosphatase activity 
per gram than inactive glands. In view ofl.lter studies it appears that this 
finding may have been somewhH misleading due to the presence of milk 
in the lactating glwd. 

Folley and Greenbaum (1947) made a study of phosphatase of th~ mam' 
mary gland of the pregnant and lactating rat . They found that the level of 
phosphataSe increased steadily throughout pregnancy and eady lact2tion and 
maintained a maximal value throughout llicution. 

Another hydrolytic enz.yme, arginase, was reported by Shaw and Petersen 
(1938) to be present in the lactating mammary gland. Folley and Green
blum (1947) showed that the great increase in arginase clime through the 
period of lactation and was at a maximum at the end of lactation. 

Some other single enzymes have been reported to be present in the 
mammary gland and co undergo change at the initiation of lactation. Green
stein and J enrette (1941) reported the presence of a desoxyribonudease in 
~ouse mammary extracts which showed an elevated level in rhe laCtHing 
tissue. 

McShlin lind his co-workers (1950) smdied the changes in act ivity of an 
oxidative enzyme which were brought about by lactogenic hormone treat" 
ment. They report that with lactogenic hormone trearment the pigeon crep 
gland shows a striking increase in succinic dehydrogenase activity. Kocsis 
and Abood (19~4) also noted marked incre~ses in acid phosphatase aCtivity 
of pigeo.n crop gland after four days' treatment with a lactogenic hormone 
prepar:mon. 

Moore and Nc:lson (1952) noted that the two oxidative enz.ymes which 
they studied in the mammary gland changed markedly berween pregnancy 
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and lactation. In both the rabbit and guinea pig they found succinic dehy
drogenase at low levels until the last third of pregnancy at which time a 
marked increase was found which reached and maintained a pe2k through
our lactation. With the enzyme cytochrome oxidase, the increase above rhe 
level during pregnancy apparendy took place JUSt at parturition and a peak 
was reached at about the height of laCtation. 

In a study of several of the enzymes which may playa role in protein 
synthesis, Greenbaum and Greenwood ( 1954 ) found several striking changes 
in activity in the fat mammary gland through pregnancy, lactation, and in
volution. Glutamic dehydrogenase was found to increase greatly the bst 
half of pregnancy, fall sharply at the start of lactation, and then to increase 
to a peak by the fifteenth day oflacrHion and fall sharply with involution. 
Glutamic-aspartic transaminase and carhepsin were found to increase 
throughout the entire period of pregnancy and laCtation. ,B-glucuronidase 
was found to increase to a peak at the end of pregnancy, fall sharply through
Out lactation, and then increase again with the onset of involution. 

Glock and Mclean (1954) made the same type of study in the rat mam
mary gland in relation ro oxidations of the hexose-monophosphate shunt. 
They found that the level of glucose-6-phosphare, 6-phosphogluconate de
hydrogenase and rhe rare of breakdown of ribose-5-phosphare all increase 
from low levels at the end of pregnancy to peak values at the end of 21 days' 
lactation and fall sharply with the beginning of involution. Ringler, Becker, 
and Nelson (1954) report srudies of mammary gland concc::nrration of tWO 
co-enzymes at various stages of pregnancy and lactation. Co-enzyme A re
mained at a low level throughout pregnancy in the guinea pig hut increased 
rapidly after parturition to a peak at the fifth or sixth day of lactation, after 
which the level gradually declined. The diphosphopyridine nucleotide 
(DPN) concentration was also studied through pregnancy and lactation and 
it was found that the concentration of DPN remained relatively conscam 
throughout, although there may have been a small increase with lactation. 

Changes in Metabolic Activity Reflecting 
Lactogenic Hormone Action 

In one of the earliest papers studying the oxidative activity of mammary 
tissue, Kleiber it aI., (1943) noted an increase in the QO~ of rat mammary 
tissue with lactation on a dry weight basis but a decrease on the basis of 
nitrogen. Other work by Knodt and Petersen (1946) indicated that the main 
parhway of oxidation of glucose was by oxidation to pyruvate. 

Folley and French (1949a, 1949b, 19~O) in metabolic studies ofthe rat 
mammary gland in vitro found that mammary gland slices from pregnant 
rats, in the presence of glucose, metabolized with a respiratory quorient 
( RQ) of less than one while slices from lactating gland showed an RQ 
greater than one, which confirms earlier vmrk on the goat by Reineke tI at. 
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(1941 ). Secondly they observed that the respiration me of sli(~ from IaCtl!t
ing rats was higher than the respiration rate of slices ftom tatS pregnant 
twenty days. 

Salmain and Folley (19~2) obtainl.';d interesting tesults pointing up thl.'; 
changes in metabolism which take place in the hctating gland, compared 
with the non-hctating gland. It was found in in ,dIN) experiml.';nts on Nt 
mamm:uy slices that couisone markedly affected the tissue ftom pregnant 
animals. Laetogen under the same conditions, was JUSt the reverse: It had no 
effect on ptl.';gnant animal tissue and marked effects on lacuting tissue. 

In a study of oxygen consumption, metabolic carbon dioxide produc
tion, aerobic glycolysis, and RQ of rat mammary sl ices in lIil,O, Hoover and 
Turner (19:54) found rather Sttiking changes with the onset of lactation Ot 
the beginning of involution. They reported that the QO~ and the carbon 
dioxide production increased gradually throughout pregnancy. W ith the 
onsec of Iaetation they Othibited a striking increase. both reaching a pe:ak at 
about the temh day of lactation and remaining a! high levels unt il the be
ginning of involuion. The apparent aerobic glycolysis sho';!.·ed little change: 
through pregnancy and Iactalion but increased matkedly with involution. 
The RQ was calculated to be less than one during pregnancy, to increase 
sharply to a maximum of 1.6 during lactation, and to fall with the onset of 
involution to values less than one. 

Cellular Structure in Relation to Meobolism 

This review of previous work has demonstrated that a protein hormone, 
IaclOgenic hormone (pr-oiactin) of the anterior pituiury, acts dir«tiy upon 
the secretory (ells of the mammary gland to initiate and maintain iacution. 
Work cited has shown thH cenain histological. biochemical, and metabolic 
changes take place in the mammary tissue as lactation is initiated and main· 
tained. The question of how the lactogenic hormone brings about these 
changes in mammary tissue which results in Iacurion now becomes impor
tanr. Wherl.'; does the lactogenic hormone act? Where arc the metabolic 
centers of the secretory cells where Synthesis is taking place? How does the 
laCtogenic hormone control and dir~r this activity? Some of these questions 
may be answered in pan ; much will have to be inferred from work carried 
OUt on orher tissues and much more remains to be: answered in the future. 

If we rurn to the excellent review by Green ( 19~ 1) of the cydophonse 
complex of enzymes, an inSight into che general mechanism of the cell in 
certain aspectS of irs activity may be obtained. He defined the cyclophorasc 
syStem as that complex of enzymes which catalyze the reactions of the citric 
acid cycle. It was found independently by Schneider and Potter (1949) and 
Kennedy and lehninger (1949) that the mitochondria of the cell are the 
StrUCtural unit of this cydophorase system of enzymes. These mitochondria, 
first isolated by Bensley and Hoerr (1934 ) have been investigated by 
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Chargaff (1942) and others (Bensley, 1937; SWlln500 :md Artom, 19'0) who 
have determined the chemical composition of Ihe mitochondria and have 
found eh;! theY:lee made up in l1(ge parr of ribonucleic acid, phospholipid, 
and protein and thus may be considered. nucleoprotein in n:,mlrc. This find · 
ing of men.bolie function in the mitochondrial panicul:ues of the cdl is 
v1Sdy important in tha t it provides known functi on for a portion of the cdl 
long observed and studied by the histologist. Repeating some citadons from 
Green (19'1 ) on the types of react ions which h:lve been identified with the 
mitochondria gives:l. picture of this structure's importance in the cellular 
scheme of things. He cites (1) the cirric acid cycle of oxidation, ( 2) f~my 
:acid oxidlilion, (3) some glycolytic enzymes, (4) tr:ans:amin:ascs, (5) oxidative 
phosphorlation mech:anisms, and (6) the co-enzymes ne<cssary for e1eh of 
these systems. This is, undoubtedly, only:a p:arrial listing :and other activides 
will be added in the future. 

The microsomes, upon which eonsidcr:ahly less study has been lavished, 
:are a class of sm:al ler cellular p:arricubtes with:a size r2nge of 5()'150 mu. In 
gross chemic:al co mposition, the mietosomes which have been srudied, m:am· 
mal ian liver microsomes in particular, are somewh:at simil:ar to the mito
chondria, the greatest difference being in a larger percent oflipid and ribo
nucleic acid ( D ounee, 1950). A few enzyme studies have ~n m:ade on the 
microsomes. Omachi I t aJ. (19<18) found esterase predominantly in the liver 
microsomes :and Hogeboom (1949) found DPN.Cytochrome c reductase 
there also. Jeener (1948) h:as shown thrombokinase ro be concen:r:ated in the 
liver cell microsomes. De Meio II til. (1953)found th:u r:at liver supcrnar:ant 
fuctions which were ahle to synthesize phenyl sulfate were inhibited by the 
presence of rat liver micfOsomes, presumably bec:ause o f the high AT P·:ase 
:l.nd low sulfatase :activity of the microsomes. 

I n m:ammary gland studies, Popj:ak :and Tietz ( 19H), using carboxyl 
C H labeled :acetate, found that the h ighest level of synthesis of the :acelue 
into f.ltty acids occurred in the homogen:at .... fr:acrion containing microsomes 
and soluble materi:als. Microsomes alone g:l.ve little activity. Sedimenred 
microsomes, added back to the supernatant cont:aining only soluble ma· 
terials, increased activity but not to t he extent noted before sediment:ation. 
These findings with microsomes· may h:l.ve been due to ch:anges during the 
sedimentation, i.e. loss of co-f:acIors, or due 10 poor dispersion of the micro
somes :after being scdimenred At :any nte, this work seems to implicate the 
microsome of the rat m:ammary gland as being involved in f:arty :acid syn
thesis. 

At le1st one other imron:ant act ivity h:as been inferr .... d for the micro
somal particul:ates, thll t 0 a role in protein synthesis. H ultin ( 19~Oa) in· 
jeeted chicks with N'~ labeled glycine and s:acrificed the :animals:at different 
ti me intervals. The livers were homogenized:and fr:actionatcd by differentul 
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cermifugarion and the N" incorporated inco the protein of the vatious frac
tions was determined. The time course of the incorporation showed thac the 
amino acid was incorporated in the microsomes first, then into the cyto. 
phsmic supernatant, and then into the mitochondria. 

In I);t ro work by Borsook et a1. (1948) with mitOChondrial and micro. 
somal f:actions obraint;d fro~ gUi.n.ea r:ig liver homogenates gave interesting 
results In terms of ammo aCId uC1bzanon. C" labeled glycine was taken up 
in rnicrosomes to only 23 percenr of the level attained in mitochondria; how
ever, when the twO particulate fractions were mixed the glycine was taken 
up to a level 254 percent more than that attained in the mitochondria alone. 
Runnstrom (1952) suggested that these results may be due to the increase 
in enetgy supply available for incorporation when the mitochondria are 
present. 

POStulated Mode of H ormone Action 

The discussion 50 fur suggests that the mammary ghnd, under the influ
ence of lactogenic hormone, exhibits some rather striking changes in his. 
tOlogy, biochemical composition, and metabolism. Further, many of the 
enzyme systems important to the metabolism of the cell appear closely 
related to certain hiscologicalloci in the cell. There is some evidence sug
gtsting that the various histological portions of the cell may be important 
in the action of hormones on the cellular level. This evidence will now be 
examined. 

To <jUotc from Baldwin (1949) concerning enzyme-substrate tdation
ships, it may be possible to use this as a valuable and possibly valid insight 
into the manner in which hormones affect enzyme systems and thus exert 
Vllried effects upon the metabolism of a particular group of cells. 

"It is difficult to imagine how a catalyst of any kind can influence the 
rate of a chemical reaction unless it actually participates in that reaction. 
Most authorities agree that catalysts do in some m~nner combine wi th the 
substancc or substances upon which their catalytic influence is exerted, but 
there has been much diffetence of opinion as to whether the union is of a 
'physical' or adsorption kind, or whether it is to be regarded as 'chemical.' 
But it is difficult to maintain that rhere is any fundamental difference be
tween these types of union; rather must they be reg.udcd as cwo extremes of 
one and the same phenomenon .... There is nothing inherently improbable 
in the idea that an enzyme actually unites with its substrate, and it is difficult 
indeed., to imagine how the 6.ctS of specificity could otherwise be accounted 
for." 

It may also be possible to theorize along the above lines in regard to 

hormone action, since the same considerations must be accounted for in ex
pi2ining activity in both cases. Thus Stadie et at. (1949a), in their studies of 
insulin action state: "Regardless of whether or not int"3.ct cellui2r morpho-
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logy is an obli~tory requirement for insulin action, the: 6rst step in the u
tion of insulin in cellular systems must be its entrance inco, or attachment 
to, some: morphological element of the intact cell.'-

This concept has been discussed furthe r by S:ugo and Roberts (19B) 
in {he paper they presented for discussion at the ninch lnnUll meeting of 
the uurcmian Hormone Conference: 

" It hu bttn g~rally assumed. that the hormones exert th6r regulatory 
influences on growth and metabolism by modifying the activity of specific 
enzyme systems. The airc:rn:uive possibility has been :advanced, however, 
rh:H the hormones, like ccrtain drugs, mly alter the permeability of the 
urger cdl by orientation at irs surf:ace. Elich mechani~m, or combinalion 
of the twO, mlly be the blSis fo r hormone action in different instances. 

"The evidence in fa vor of a direct effect of the endocrine secretions on 
enzymatic activity stems mainly from in lIi/ro experiments. Although it has 
frequently been possible to modify the activity of isolated. meabolic systems, 
the relationship of these in lIirro effects to physiologiC21 situations has rarely 
been demonstrated. The recognized capacity of the hormones to influence 
metabolism may be secondary to changes in cell permeability. It should be 
noted, I\owevtt, thu membrane permeabil ity is a very complex phenomenon, 
subject to many ph ysical , chemiclll, and biological influences. Hormonal 
alteration of the highly specific semipermeability of the cell membrane could 
be accomplished not only by oriemarion of the lIctlve molecules on the cdl 
surface. but also by intCl"2ction with metabolic systems responsible for main
tllining the state of the cell membrane. In any case, it appears that hormone 
action mUSt depend upon relatively specific combination between these 
bioeatalysts and certain cell consti tuents. The ability of rhe hormones to 
form strong links with prolopbsmic components has ~n demonstrated in 
the C2se of insulin ; which appears to anach itSelf fitmly to the memhnne 
of the muscle cell before exerting its chancterisric effect on musde glyco
genesis. Si rnil1r ly. some of the stetoid hormones appear to exert a strong 
:dfinity fo r protein, and this combination may precede thei r action in the 
organism." 

It would appear from this discussion that some association of the hor
mone with a component or components of the cell must be posrubted, how
ever transitory this may be. Certainly to date the locus of such an lSsociation 
in the cell has nor ~n described, although evidence is being accumulated 
which may illuminate this point. 

Evidence Supporting Postulated Mode of Action 

For the sake of completeness it is necessary first to (:.1m our attention to 
the field of immunology and note some of the more recent studies of anti
gen-ant ibody relationships which arc in many ways similar to the presem 
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problem of hormone action. There is one good review of these swdies 
(Pressman, 1953) which illustrates the tc<:hniques which have been used in 
this field and the results obtained with them. Only the more recent work 
which has bct':n accomplished with the aid of radioactive tracers will be dis
cussed here. 

It is of interest to note some findings by Haurowitz and his associates 
(Crampton and Haurowitz, 1950; Haurowitz et ai., 1951; and ~mpton and 
Haurowitz, 1952) in this separate field of immunology. They have found 
that antigen proteins are bound into the cells of various organs and that the 
site of this binding may be localized in certain histological portions of rhe 
cell. This would appeu to be a case of association of a specific protein with 
a specific portion of the cell to induce a specific biochemical change, i.e. 
antibody produCtion. 

In another study of antigen.antibody relationships Pressman (1951) 
found that antiti~sue antibodies for a particular tissue labeled with radio
active iodine (P") or radioactive sulfur (S'") could be found TO localize to 
a high degree: in their specific organ. Thus he found that rat kidney tissue 
antibodies localized to a great extent in rat kidney tissue following injection 
into rats and to a lesser extent in liver. Two other interesting observations 
were made in this work; first, it was found that the half-life of the antikid· 
ney antibody was of the order of twenty days, and second, that the localiza
tion site was insoluble but that the labeled antibody could be cluted from 
this localization site by appropriate means (Eisen and Pressman . 1950; 
Pressman and Sherman, 1951). This finding of insolubility ohhe localiza
tion site is of interest in that it was resistant to saline from 0.16 M to 1.6 M 
and was resistant to acetone-ether extraction. The antibody could not be 
eluted with sodium chloride solutions over a range of concentration from 
0.16 M. to 4.0 M. At low pH little material was eluted; however, in dilute 
alkali two-thirds or more of the activity was elUted. from the insoluble por· 
tion of kidney homogenate sedimented at 2000 x g. for 30 minutes. 

Returning now to hormone investigations, Stadie and his co-workers 
have studied insulin under a variety of conditions (Stadie it ai., 1949a; Stadie 
et al., 1949b; Stadie, Haugaard, and Marsh, 1951; Hills and Stadie, 1952; 
Haugaard and Marsh, 1952). They have found thaI rat diaphragm muscle, 
rat adipose tissue, and ra t lacrarin$ mammary gland all exhibit the ability to 
bind insulin in a stable combinatIOn at the time when a metabolic effect of 
insulin can be demonstrated in the tissue. 

The earliest study of the distribution of a protein hormone using a 
radioaCtive tracer was that of Reiner, Keston and Green (1942) in which 
they coupled insulin with I'"' tagged azoiodobenzcne and obtained results 
suggesting {he concentration of insulin in liver and kidney. Stadie, 
Haugaard, and Vaughan (1952), in a conrinuation of these studies of insulin 
binding of various tissues, used insulin isotopically labeled with S'~ and 1'3' 
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to arrive :I.e :l me2sure of the insulin binding in nt diaphr2gffi muscle. They 
report a binding, :tpp2fcmly chemical, of up to 1.:5 micrognms insulin per 
gr:lffi of fresh tissue. From this it would appear thac at least in the case of 
insulin the binding ukes place in a reasonably stahle chemical bonding and 
is:l prerequisite for activity. 

Lee and Willi:l.ffis (19'4) in:a recent Study using I L~' htbekd insulin 
injcct«l intravenously into rats co invcstiga[(~ liver uptake, report an :lctive 
concenrr:uion of the insulin by liver tissue. With homogem.te fr2Ctionacion 
procedures. they report an :aJ most equa.! dist ribution pattern between the: 
liver cdl mitochondria., microsomes :lod supernat:mt' minutes aftcr injec
[ion. The p::mc:rn changes :U 60 minutes 50 that more than half of the 
activity is found in the supernatant fraction. Thus, these studies show the 
entrance of a hormone into ehe cell and its aCtive distribution intracdlularly. 

Gross and Schwartz (19:; 1) studied the distribution of thyroxine labeled 
with radioactive iodine (P H) in mice :md noted a strong concentntion of 
the thyroxine in liver, intestinal cnct and kidney. Of the other organs 
studied Ihe activity ranged downward in the following order, adrenal, skin, 
and mammary gland. All were above the level of concentr2tion of the gener· 
al carcass but they did not show a high degree of concentr:::ttion. Gross and 
Pitt-Rivers (1954) have demonstrated recently that whereas thyroxine shows 
little concentration from plasml other than in the liver, triiodothyronine 
bbeled with radioaCtive iodine (I"' ) is taken up strongly by many organs. 
T his seems to imply that triiodothyronine is the thyroid hormone which 
lCtS upon the cell. . 

Van Arsdel tt aJ., ( lcn4) made a comparative study of the distribution 
of l UI labeled thyroxine and triiodothyronine and reponed some interesting 
differences. Triiodothyronine concentntion was higher in the adrenal gland, 
pancreas, heart, brain, kidney, J:uge md small intestines, lnd muscle, while 
thyroxine concentration WlS higher in lung, stomach, tes t is and liver. Of 
great interest is the finding th2.t the tOtal muscle mass contained 10 percent 
of the injected thyroxine and 20 percent of the injected triiodothyronine 
during the first few hours after inject ion. Theit data suggest 2. more rapid 
increase in uiiodothyronine in muscle immediately following injection, fol
lo",·ed by a period in which the rate of hormone rurnover is simLiu. These 
findings seem to lend support to those of Gross and Pin· Rivers (1954). 

Several other studies have indicated th2t here again some degree of 
specific intracellular association mly be requiSite for activity. Lipner, Barker, 
and Winnick (19:;2) found thyroxine labeled wich 1''' and C" distributed 
in rat liver homogenate fractions in a very close relationship to the dry 
weight of these fract ions. This would appear to show thar some active dis
tr ibution of the thyroxine molecule was taking place in the liver cell. Carr 
and Riggs (19H) in a study of protcin-bound.iodine in rat liver found that 
the PBI was distributed in homogenate fraCtions in the same relationship 
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as the protein of these fractions, substantiating the findings of Lipner, 
Barker, and Winnick (1952) . Lee and Williams (1954) reported on the dis
tribution in liver of thyroxine-I!.l ' injected intravenously into rats. They 
found with homogenate fractionation procedures that at five minutes poSt
injection the great majority of activity in the liver cell was presenr in the 
nuclear and mitochondrial fractions. This binding did not appear to be a 
firm one in that large losses occurred with dialysis or perfusion. At 60 min
utes POSt injection their findings look much like those of Lipner. Barker, 
and Winnick (1952). 

Lardy and Maley (1954) report interesting in ~ilro results with dl-I ,", 
thyroxine. They incubated a rat liver mitochondrial suspension with this 
labeled thyroxine and found that 80 percent of the added thyroxine was 
bound to the mitochondria after tWO washes with isotonic sucrose. The 
thyroxine was not displaced by washing with isotonic electrolyte solution 
nor by treatment with the reducing agent cysteine. This apparently repre
seots a non·specific adsorption of thyroxine by mitochondria. 

Sonenberg et at. (1952) report that studies with a thyrotrophic hormone 
preparation, known to contain large amounts of gonadotropic activity, 
which was coupled with diazobenzene sulfonic acid labeled with S"', showed 
significant concentrations in the thyroid, gonads, and liver following intra· 
venous in jection into the male chick. 

O ther work of this naruee has been carried out by Sonenberg and 
Keston and their associates with ACTH. Sonenberg, Keston, and Money 
(195la, 19' Ib) studied the distribution of an ACTH preparation labeled 
with 1'3 ' and reponed that their trace labeled producl was aCtively taken up 
by the adrenal cortex. This work also suggeSle<l a specific binding between 
the gland constituents and the hormone preparation. 

Sonenberg t t at. (1951) in a study of localization ofI '" ' trace labeled 
lactogenic hormone in the female rat clai med thH they were nOt able to 
detect significant localization in the mammary gland. But they did find 
extensive Ktivity bound to the ovaries, liver, spleen, kidney, and adrenals. 
T hey have no ex planation for this lack of localization in the mammary 
gland, particularly in view of the findings of Cox (1951) that in the mouse 
appreciable amounts ofl,"1 labeled lactogenic hormone arc found in the 
mammary glands, adrenals, and ovaries 20 minutes after intravenous injec· 
tion. It is well ro nore, however, that Sonenberg.and his associates (1951 ) 
found a somewhat higher concentration of material in the mammary glands 
than in muscle. This might indicate some small degree of mammary localiza· 
tion. 

In a review, Sonenberg (1952 ) reported his genera! findings from the 
use of anterior pituitary hormones labeled with 1'"' . With ACTH , concen· 
tration occurred in the rat adrenal. Trace-tagged growth hormone localized 
in the pancreas to a greater extent than a variety of other proteins or free 
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iodide. He rcporrs that with both lactogenic hormone and luteotropic hor· 
mone there was significant localization in the ovaries. These btter tWO ap
pc:ir to be a reasonably firm combination in the ovary, since only a small loss 
occurred upon perfusion. 

Few studies have b«:n made in the area of hormone localization dealing 
with hormones which arc neither proteins nor amino acids. Albert tt (/1. 
(1949) made swaies with a-esmdiol labeled with radioactive iodine (I ' "). 
T his iodo-a-estradiol was found to be inactive physiologically, which casts 
doubt upon the validity of their findings. They ob!'oCrved loalilation of this 
material in the liver, salivary glands, mammary gland, skin. and flt offe· 
male mice, and possibly also in the ute rus, adrenals, ovary, and pituitary. 
Of these tissues the mammary glands ~howcd by far the largest uptake. 

Lewison tf ai., (19'1) studied rhe tissue localizaTion of estrone sulfate 
labeled with radioactive sulfur (SU ) in rats and found possible evidence ot" 
local ization in mammary gland. liver, ovary, kidne)' , uterus, :lnd vagina. 
This work is complicated and possibly inv:lliwtcd by lack of information as 
to the amount of hydrolysis of the esTrone sulfate which took place during 
the experimental period. It is of interest to note that these investiguors 
found wh:lt they considered to be conclusive evidence of estrone sulfate 10· 
c:llizarion in notm:ll women in the epi thelium of the genital tract and in the 
breast. It is rem:ubble to note {h:lt the highcst loalization found occur~ 
in a breast C2ncer. On the other hand Davis tf ,If. (19'0) wete um.ble to demo 
onsml.te localiution of estrone sulflte labeled with udioactivc: sulfu r (5"" ). 

T his work on the tissue localiution of hormones labeled WiTh radio
active elemenTS gives V2luable information as to the targer organ of the: p:u. 
ticular hormone. Such findings, presented in Fig. 1. illustrat(: the scope of 
this work. The applic~[ions of this techniqu(: to the investigation of the 
point of hormone acrion in the cdl are also reviewed. 

METHODS 

isotOpic Labeling 

The r(:vicw of literature mentioned results obtained using twO powerfu l 
new biochemiC21 tools, isotopic tagging of biologically active materi:lis and 
tissue homogenaTe fraction:lt ion procedures. We shall now eX:lmine their 
possible application to our present problem-th:n of determining the initial 
point of acdvity of the lactogeniC hormone in the m:lmmary ghnd secretory 
cdl. 

Radioactive isotopes were available [0 on ly a handful of workers I' 
years ago when :lll such material was produced at great expense, when and 
if one of the half dozen cyclotrons in the country wu available. With the 
beginning of the second world war all such investigation was halted, nOt to 
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be resumed 2g1;in unril 1946. Since th~H dme, various r:ldioactive isotopes 
have: been 2v:ailabk in q uantity and at moderate COSt (rom the government 'S 
atomic piles. 

The report of Sradie tt al. (1949a) on insu lin binding in diaphragm 
muscle suggested rhe possibility rhat this phenomenon of tissue: binding 
might be requisite for protein hormone action. Cox (1951) and Sonenbcrg 
" aI, (1951), who worked with betogeni, hormone hbded with radio:lCtivc 
iodine (1'"') , reported a tissue localization which gave further suppOrt to 
this idea and suggested that the ben 2. pproach ro rhe problem might lie in 
the use of Iacrogenic hormone bbcle<i with nclioactivc iodine (1 ' 3'). 

Vuious studies of the reaCtion of the protein lactogenic hormone with 
iodine have been m1de. Li tt 01. (1941 ) repon ed rh1t in phosphare buffer of 
pH 7.0, iodine re1CtS only wi th the tyrosine groups in the lactogenic mole· 
cule to form diiodotyrosine groups. T heir dat1 suggest the presence of two 
types of tyrosine groups in the lactogenic molecule which react with iodine 
ar different nte5. This may be important in trace labeling techniques since 
one could then 1ssume th1! 111 of the mOfe fe1ctive l)'rosincs would combine 
with iodine before many of the less reactive groups were affected. li tt al, 
(194Oa) also reponed that upon extensive iodination of the lactogenic hot
mone all biological potency was lost. Thus, since we must retain biological 
activity in the hormone prepa r1tion, it becomes necessary that we trace
iodinate only a few of the 4.:H.7 perce:nt tyrosine groups present ( l i it al, 
194ob). This would amount to iodinuing no more than one or twO of Ihe 
approximalely (en tyrosine groups preset\{ per molecule. This criteria is met 
by using the carrier·frte ndioactive iodine (I '3' ) solution as received from 
the AtOmic Ene:rgy Commission in which the: actual iodine: come:nt is ne:g· 
ligible. 

T he: procedure used he:re: for the: labc:ling of Iactoge:nic hormone: with 
radioactive: iodine: (1'3' ) was similar to that of StlIdie, Haugaard, 1nd 
Vaughan (19,2) for the labeling of insulin. This procedure appeared 10 be 
highly e:fficient in giving them a producr wi th a high specific activity, activi
ties of 5·9 x to" c.p.m. pc:r mg. insulin compare:d 10 older work in which the: 
synthe:sis yielde:d labeled insulin with an activity of 6 x 103 c.p.m. pc:r mg. 
The following is the: synche:tic procedure: which was followed. 

Eight to ten millicurie:s of radioactive: iodine: (I "' ) from Oak Ridge: 
were: tnnsfcrrcd to a 25 x 400 tCSt tube in which h1d been placed two drops 
of a solution of 0.07 M fe:rrous sulfate and 0.0' M ferric sulfue: in 1.0 M 
sulfuric acid. This mixture: WlIS allowe:d to stand for five: minute:s. Five: mil
ligrams of lactogenic hormone dissolved in approximate: ly five: millilite:rs of 
0.2 M phosphate: buffe:r p H 7.4 were added to the radioactive: iodine mix
ture. This mixture: was allowed to stand for tWO hours at room tempc:rature 
(approximately n ° C) with oco.siolUl air slirring. The reaction mixture was 
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tr:.l.nsferred co a cellophane sac and dialyzed against running tap water for 
72 hours and then 12 hours against fi xed volume of isotonic sodium chlo
ride_ The labeled hormone preparation was then diluted to the necessary 
volume for injection. 

Unless otherwise nored, the lactogenic hormone preparation used in this 
work was S<J.uibb preparation #71713. This was stated co assay 20-25 LU. 
per mg., of lactogenic activity, 0.02 LV. of ACTH activity per mg., and less 
than one percent each of growth, FSH , and thyrotrophin activity. 

Treatment and Injection Procedure 

It was felt that rats would not be suitable for this type of work. The 
small amount of mammary gland tissue avaihble from fully developed ani
mals, even at the peak of lactation, would present problems of fractionation 
technique and from previous e:-::perience it had been found that homogeniza
tion of rat mammary tissue was exceedingly difficult. The rabbit was the 
next laboratory experimental animal in size that was available. 

This animal has a mammary gland development of sufficicnt size to 
allow the contemplated experimental procedures. \Ve were, however, faced 
with the problem of adminisrcation of the labeled hormone. With the tabbit, 
the minimal effective systemic dose is appro:-:: imatcly n LU., which is close 
to the amount of matcrial we were able to synthesize at anyone time. How
ever, the rabbit has been used as an assay animal for the lactogenic hormone 
in another manner. This general procedure, which was proposed by Lyons 
(1942), was used with some variation_ Lyons (1942) reported positive he
rational response in all glands injc<ted intraductally with three international 
units oflactogenic hormone. Meites and Turner (1948), using pseudopreg
nant rabbits in this manner, found ten international units gave a positive 
response in all glands injected. 

Mature rabbits were injc<tcd with 50 to n l. U. of chorionic gonado
tropin to induce pseudopregnancy. They were used experimentally 14 or 15 
days later. T he hair over the mammary region was d ipped off while the 
animals were tied to an operHing board, ventral side up. With the aid of 
dissecting glasses, the intraductal injeCtions were made using a 1.0 milliliccr 
tuberculin syringe and 27-gauge hypodermic needle. T he needle had been 
cut down co 2bout 1 centimeter in length and smoothed off without a bevel. 
The injections were 0.5 milliliters of lactogenic_I'" in isotonic saline cal
culated to be approximately 5 LV_ Geneu lly fo ur or five ducts in each Of 
four or five teats were injccted, for a total of approximately 20 injections. · 

Sixty to 75 minutes after the first injection, the experimental animal 
was sacrificed by means of an intravenous injeCtion of 10 ml. of air. The 
mammary glands were then dissected free and placed in ice-cold isotonic 
sucrose for m.nsfer co the cold room for subsequent handling. 
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Tissue Fractionation Procedures 
DeDuvc lnd Bennet (19~4) published an excellent critia! survey of 

(he procedure of differential centri fuga tion and associated techniques, giving 
the successful applications and rhe iimil:nions of the method. To quote a 
general St2CCmem from rhis survey: 

"Differential ccnrrifug2cion h2S been applied succe5sfully to a number 
of differem org2ns and, although some tissues are less suiuble th:m others 
owing to their heterogenous cellular content or tough connective frame
work, the indications are th:H approximately the same techniques can be 
used with most types ofbioiogic material." 

These workers believe rha t as long as certain precautions arc observed 
almost any tissue may be handled by these methods. The precautions are: 

"To be suiu.hle for centrifugal fractionuion, ehe homogenate should 
(a) be feee of extraneous elements such as blood and connective tissue; (b) 
conrain all the particubte components of the rissu<:'s cells in a state of mor
phologic and cheminl integriey, as well as in one of perfect division from 
each other and from the soluable components:' 

Methods used in this investigation for tissue homogenization and frac
tionation will be considere:d in terms of those general precautions. 

The mammary gland tissue as excised from the experimental animal 
was eaken from the ice buh and ground in a meat grinder. This and all 
subsequent homogenization and fnctionation trotmenc was nrried oue in 
the cold (4 0 -60 C). The grinding process accomplishes tWO purposcs: (a) 
breakup of the resistant network of connective tissue in the gland ro a great 
enough extent that homogenization is possible and (b) breakup of the duct 
system so that injeered tagged lactogenic hormone which is not absorbed 
may be remove:d before homogenization. 

The next step in this procedure involved removal of this unabsorbed, 
labeled material from the ground.up mammary tissue. This was accomplish
ed by washing five [i mes with 100 milliliter poreions of isotOnic sucrose. 
The choice of isotonic sucrose will be explaine:d when the homogeniution 
technique is discussed and the use of five washes will be justified on an 
experimental basis when results are given. 

There arc tWO major methods for the homogenization of tissues, both 
of which depend upon a mechanical rupture of the cells. These twO methods 
are the Potter homogenizer as developed by Porrer and Elvehjem (1936) 
which ruptures the cells by friction between a moving and a still surface, 
generally a glass tube and pestle; and the various devices such as the Waring 
Blendor which rupture the cells by mechanical shoring between rapidly 
rotating blades. Schneider and Potter (1949), Hogeboom (19~ I ), Walker 
( t9)2), DeDuve tlat. (19'3) and others have all criticized the Waring 
blendor as causing excessive damage to the particulate components of the 
cells. 
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Th~ Waring blcndor had to be used in this invcstigation since previous 
~xperience had shown that the Potter homogenizer was unable to handle 
the tough connective tissue prescnt in the mamnury gland when large quan
tities of tissue (2~-3~ gm.) were used and giv~ a high enough percent break
age of th~ epithelial ((l1s of the gland. 

An important consideration in such study as this is the choic~ of sus
pension medium. Much work has been done which indicates that isotOnic 
sucrose media, as first introduccU by Schneider, (1948)' arc probably t~ best 
for most purposes. This was the media chosen. 

The wa.shed mammary gland was first mixed with a volum~ of iSOtonic 
sucrose necessary to give a final 20 perce nt homogenate and then homo
genized for two minutes at n percent speed and one minute at full speed 
in the Waring blendor. This gave reasonably good homogenil31ion of the 
tissu~ without undue heating of the homogenue. Homogeniution was 
followed by a filtr:acion to remove as much as possible of the con neCtive 
tissu~ and unbroken clumps of cells. The homogenate was filtered through 
fim one, then twO, and finally four layers of cheese cloth and this filtered 
homogenate was used for the subse<Ju~nt fractionations. 

DeDuve and Berthet (19H) note in their review that in gen~ral the 
fractionation procedures with isotonic sucrose homogcnatcs have used forces 
of 600 g. for 10 minutes to 1000 g. for 10 minutes for the separation of a 
crude nuclear fraction; the large granule fracdon, {he mitochondria. has 
betn isolated with forc~s of ~,ooo g. for 10 minutes to 16,000 g. for 10 min
Utes; the microsomcs have been isolated at forces of 1.0 x 10" to 1.8 x 10" 
g.min. (force in gnvities timcs time applied). How~ver. th~y r«ommend 
forccs of the order of 3 x 10" g.min. for complete sedimenrntion. 

It has been noted by several workers that the crude nuclear fraction 
obtained by th~se methods, Schneider and Hogeboom (1950), is grossly 
contaminated with cytoplasmic material, connecdve tissue. erythrocytcs. and 
cells which escaped rupture (Novikof!' tt al. , 1953; Hogeboom tl tlI..19~2; 
Palade, 19H). From initial experiments it appeared thar this situation would 
hav~ to be cOHeered and thus methods w~re sought which would permit the 
nuclear fraction [Q be obtained in more pure form. The procedure for tlx: 
separarion of nuclei proposed by Wilbur and Anderson ( 1951), involving 
separation across layers of sucrose solurion diff'ering in density, appeared to 
~ beSt suited to this problem and was rhus adopted. 

The fractionation used, except as noted, was as follows : Portions of ap
proximately 20 milliliters of the filtered 20 perc~nt homogenate wer~ centri
fuged for 10 minutes at 1000 g. to sediment th~ crude nuclear fraction. The 
supernatant (S la) was carefully decanted off and saved. The sediment was 
resuspended in isotonic sucrose and washed twice at 1000 g. for 10 minutcs, 
the supernatantS (S lb, $ k) being saved and all ($ la, b, and c) combined 
and saved as (S J) for future fractionation. 
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The erode nuclear fraction was then resuspended in fifteen milliliters of 
0.145 M sucrose and carefully layered over 25 milliliters of 0.218 M sucrose 
and centrifuged for eight minutes at 34 g. The upper 20 milliliters of super
natant ~'ere then removed by pipcaing and layered over 25 milliliters of 
0.272 M sucrose and centrifuged for eight minutes at 500 g. ro sediment the 
nudei. The upper 20 milliliters of supernatant (5 h) were saved. The 
sedimented nuclei were resuspended in 15 milliliters of 0.145 M sucrose, 
byered over 25 milliliters of 0.272 M sucrose a.nd centrifuged for eight min
utes at 500 g. The upper 20 milliliters of supernatant (S 2b) were saved and 
combined with S 2a to gi VO! supernatant S 2; the remainder of the super
natant was carefully removed to leave the purified nuclear fraction. 

Supernatants S 1 and S 2 were combined aud ce ntrifuged at 8,500 g. 
for 10 minutes to sediment the mitochondria. The supernatant (S 3a) was 
decanted off, the mitochondria resuspended in 10 milliliters of isotonic 
sucrose and washed twice as above at 8,500 g. for 10 minutes, supernatants 
S 3b and S 3c being saved and combined with S 3a to give supernatant S 3 
and the mitochondrial fraction. 

The supernatant S 3 was then centrifuged at 25,000 g. for tWO hous to 
sediment the submicroscopic panicles, the microsomes. The supernatant 
S 4a was saved, the microsomes being resuspended in 25 milliliters of isotOnic 
sucrose and recentrifuged at 25,000 g. for 90 minutes. This yielded the micro
somal fraction and the supernannt S 4b was combined with S 4a to yield 
the final supernatant. 

This procedure gave a purified nuclear fraction, a mitochondrial frac· 
tion, a microsomal fraction, and a final supernatant fraction. 

Methods o f Measurement 

The various samples obtained from the fractionation procedure were 
digested in a minimum volume of 1 M KOH on a boiling water bath. HCl 
was added ro the KOH digest to faint alkalinity (phenolphathalein). Dupli
cate aliquots of the digest were evaporated to dryness in counting cups under 
an infra-red heat lamp. The samples were then held for 24 hours in a dessi
cator to insure dryness. 

The dried samples were counted with a scintillation detector (Anthra
cene crystal) connected to either a scale of 64 or a scale of 1000 scaler. All 
samples were counted for a least 2000 counts for a precision of at least 3 per
cent. All samples were corrected for self-absorption where it was nOt pos
sible to hold the sample size COnstant. In phases of the work where this was 
possible, self-absorption corrections were not made. 

Chemical Fractionation P rocedures 

Three type of chemical treatment have been used in this work and will 
be described in detail; several other procedures will be detailed where results 
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from use of them are given. Two of thtst methods de:.lJ with the isolation 
of nucleoprotein while the bst is adaptable to the partial purification of 
nucleoprotein. 

VoJkin and Carter (1951) in a study of RNA used twO M guanidine 
hydrochloride to precipitate ribonucleoprotein from a tissue extract. It 'WaS 

found that the RNA obtained was still highly polymerized and apparently 
only linle changed. Grinnan and Mosher (19'1) modified somewhat the 
above procedure and used it with Jiver for the production of a highly poly
merized and apparently undenatured RNA. Their procedure is essentially 
one of homogenization, centrifugation to remove tissue debris and nuclei, 
and predpitation of the nucleoprotein with 4 M guanidine hydrochloride 
n pH 6.'. They found that the predpitated nucleoprotein was not dissoci
ated during dialysis against water. 

In the present study this procedure was slightly modified and used as 
follows: The mammary gland homogenate in isoronic sucrose was centri
fuged at 1000 g. for 10 minutes to remove nuclei :.lnd cellular debris. This 
preparation, hereafter referred to as the "unfractionated particulate prepara
tion", was then taken to 4 M concentration of gU:.lnidine hydrochloride and 
the pH r:.lpidly adjusted co 6.5-7.0 with dilute NaOH. This solution was 
hdd at 38"40" C for one hour, chilled rapidly, and held at 0-2" C for at Ic::.l.st 
one hour. Following this the precipitate of nucleoprotein was removed by 
filtration or by centrifugation. 

Various investig:.ltors (Cohen, 1946; Cohen , 1947; Berkman, House
wright, :.lnd Henry, 1949; Euler and Heller, 1948) hne studied the prc:cipira
tion of nucleic acids and nudeoproteins with streptomycin. Euler and Heller 
(1948) found that liver nucleoproteins (mitochondria and microsomes) were 
Strongly precipitated at pH 7.1-7.4 by M/4ClO-M /1600 streptomycin. In this 
work the homogenate, as prepared above free of nuclei , was brought to pH 
7.0-7.4 if nOt :.llre:.ldy:.lt this pH, and streptomycin W:.lS :.ldded to:.l fin:.ll con
centr:.ldon of M /200 to M/400. The solution W:.lS hdd n room temperature 
for one hour with oceasion:.ll sh:.lking, chilled to 0" C for one hour and the 
nucleoprotein precipitate removed by centrifugation or filtration. 

Sc:vag et ai., (1938) used chloroform to remove free protein from nu
cleic acid solutions, the protein and nucleic acid being maint:.lined in what 
was apparently the native condition. To the solution of nucleic acid and free 
protein 'I. volume of chloroform W:.lS added :.lnd the mixture shaken for 
one hour. Usually' I 10 volume of amyl :alcohol was added to prevent foam
ing during this shaking process. The mixture was centrifuged, resulting in 
three byers, chloroform on the bottom then a layer of chlorofrom-prorein 
three layers, chloroform on the bottom then a layer of chloroform'protein 
gel, :.lnd fimlly the top layer of nucleic :.ldd in aqueous solution. This sep~r.I' 
cion was found to be highly efficient at removing the protein fro m nucleic 
acid solutions. 
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In the course of the present inv('sriglltion this procedure was vui~ 
rather extensively so [hat it might be utilized.. if possible, for the separ2tion 
of nuckoprotein from frcc protein in solu.tion. Grinnan and Mosher (1951) 
had indidued that the splitting of their liver ribonucleoprotein ~s difficult 
with chloroform and [hilt for vefy complete sepantion of the protein and 
nucleic acid, six hours of shaking:n room tcmper::nure WlS necess:uy. The 
procedure ustd here follows: the guanidine hydrochloride precipitated "la
beled lactogenic hormonc-nuckoprol<:in complex" taken into solution 10 

the greatest (Xlem possible was the material subjected to this extraction. 
The extraction was curied out in [he cold at 5°·10° C. The solution [Q be 
extracu::d was place<! in a column and chloroform was allowed. to drip 
through the solution at a rate of 2 milliliters per minute for l2 minutes. 
The chloroform and chloroform.prOlein gel "Was drawn off continuously at 
the bottOm. After removal of the extracted solution any chloroform.protein 
gel which was clinging [Q the column was also removed and added to that 
drawn off. By this process free protein was removed from solution, presWlU
bly without extensive rupture of the nucleoprotein. 

Methods used for single experiments 3re described in the present:nion 
of experimental results rhat follows. 

RESULTS 

Determination of SeIf.Absorption of Samples 

The fi rst information obtained in this study was a determination of t~ 
correction facto~ for !ldf.absorption in the umples to be run. Since the sam· 
pie weight could nor, in all Cl5CS. be held conSt:1nt, it was n=ry to detet
mine the amount of self-absorption which would occur under the conditions 
of sample preparation to be used. for the range of sample weights that would 
be encountered. 

A r:abbit mammary gland homogenate was made up and a known 
amount of radioactive iodine ( I ' ~ ') added. Varying amountS of this homo
genate were carried through the standard digestion, drying, and counting 
procedure and rhe countS per minute (c.p.m.) as experimentally determined. 
by this procedure were compared to the c.p.m. found for the same amountS 
of r:adioactive iodine (I"') standards of negligible weight. The self-absorp
tion curve thus obtained is shown in Figure 2. It will be noted that infinite 
thickness (or counting purposes is reached at a sample weight of 0.6 gr:ams 
(122.2 milligrams per square centimeter). In this inveStigation all studies 
which h:lVe necessitated variable sample: weights have been corrected for 
sdf·absorption from this cu["\·e. In portions of this investigatiun all sample 
weights were hdd essentially conStllnt and were greater [han 0.6 gnms; 
therefore, these samples have not been corrected. for sample self-absorption. 
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Period of Maximum Up u.ke and Number of Washes 
Necessary to Remove Un:llbsor~, Labded Hormone 

An ~timate of twO conditions WlIS n~essary to the successful "ppliC2.
don of this .method of intraduCtal injection of the tagged betagenic hormone 
to the problem of cellular localizuion of the hormone. 

Fir$[ it was necessary to obtain an esdm:ue of the speed with which the 
intraducrally injected hormone was taken up by rhe mammary gland tissue. 
Ie was found (Table 1) rhat this uptake was fairly rapid. Four ducts in each 

of four glands were injecred with equal volumes of lactogenic hormone 
bbcled with radioactive iodine. The injections into e:ich gland were sug
gered $0 that when the animal was sacrificed one gland had been injected for 
six hours, anOther for three hours, another for one hour, and one for 30 min
utes, The glands were dissected free separately, ground up. weighed, washed 
at least five times with isotonic sucrose, digested, dried, and counted. The 
results from this experiment indicate a rapid uptake of the lactogenic hor
mone ftom the duct system which reacheS a maximum at less than one 
hour and possibly less than 30 minutes following injection into the duct 
system. 

The seeond estimate necessary to faciliN.ce future experiments was the 
efficiency of the W2Shing process with isotonic sucr~ to remove unabsorb
ed, tagged laCtogenic hormone remaining in the duct system of the mam
mary gland at the time that the experimental animal was sacrificed. This was 
estimated in the same experiment in which an estimate ofrhe uptake time 
was obtained, Each gland when removed from the rabbit was divided in half 
after grinding and weighed. The ground-up mammary tissue was then wash
ed with three, five, or dght changes of 100 milliliters of isoconic SUCtose 
and prepared for counting. T he results of this experimem show that washing 
with five 100 milliliter changes of isoconic sucrose appears to remove the 
majority of unabsorbed material from the ground-up glandular tissue (Table 
2). 

TABLE 2 • • ACTMTY AS RELATED TO NUMBER OF WASHES IN lSOTONlC 
SUCROSE 

Three e h1n(u 
Isotonle IlICrose 

2&,383 
7,628 

coun[a!mlllute!Jr:am tissue 
Five Clana" 

Isotonie llIe ron 
12,98§ 

1,98S 

Ei&ht Cha.IIJU 
Isotonle sucrose 

6,399 
1,679 
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From these tWO escimltes it WlS decided that for fucure experiments the 
experimentll animlls would be slccificed approximately one hour lfter the 
first injection into the duct system. Due to the number of injections into the 
duct system made in each experiment and to v:uiation in the case of inje([ion, 
the length of time ro which a plrticular gland segment was subjected to the 
influence of the labeled ];lcrogenic hormone varied from lpproximately 30 
minutes to somewhlt more thln one hour in 1 few experiments. The num
ber of wlShes of the ground-up mammary gland tissue was held constlnt It 
five in all experiments. 

Imraceilular Localization of Labeled Llctogenic_I !31 Hormone 
in Cytological FraCtions of the: Rl bbit !\'hmmary Gland 

Locllization of high p utit y lactogenic_ I ,J! hormone:: The initial 
study of the cytologicallocalizltion of the 11 31 labeled lactogenic hormone 
WlS made using the methods previously described, the fractionation tech
nique being essentially that of 5<hneider and Hogeboom ( 19~0). This study 
(Table 3) indiCltes that localization of the Il l! labeled lactogenic hormone 

TABLE 3 --

Mltoc hondr!al 

does occur in the rabbit mammary gland cdl. From literature previously 
cited and from microscopic examination of the fractions obtained by this 
fractionltion procedure it lppeared that the nudelr fraction was grossly 
contaminated with unbroken cdls, and with clumped mitochondria, and 
that this contamination might lCCOUnt for the high activity associated with 
these "crude" nucleu fractions. 

On the blSis of these results, the full fra.ctionltion procedure WlS adopt
ed. The results of six experimentS using these techniques lre presented in 
Table 4. These results indiclte thar a rnljor portion of the I'3! tlgged hao
genic hormone is lSsociated with the panicullte portions of the mammary 
gland cell, the mitochondria lnd microsomes, at In :<verage time after injec
tion of approximately 50 minutes. Only small amounts of acdvity are found 
with the nuclear fraction and amounts of this order may be due to Plrticulate 
contaminarion. The activity noted in the supernatant fraction is smlll com
pared ro the total activity and may be the result of several factors: b.bekd 
lacrogenic hormone in the cyroplasm but nOt associated with cyroplasmic 



TABLE 4 -- CYTOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION OF l I3LLABELED LACTOGENIC HORMONE IN RABBIT MAMMARY GLAND 

Cytological 
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structures, unabsorbed labeled bctogenic hormone which was nor removed 
by the washing procedure, l:.l.beled lactogenic hormone which was actually 
associated with particubtes of the cytopbsm but which was not sedimented 
by the fracdomtion procedure, and, finally, split products of the labeled 
hormone carrying the I '" or free IU ' itself. In connection with this latter 
possibility it might be mentioned that the spleen, liver, and thyroid of the 
experimental animals showed only very low levels of activity when examined 
after sacrifice of the animal. 

Localization of laCtogenic-I ,"1 hormone at a shorter t ime interval 
after injection: One set of experiments was carried out in which, the ani
mal was sacrificed 45 minutes after the initial inje<tion was made. This re
duced the time in which the hormone preparacion was in Contact with the 
mammary gland to 45 minutes at the most and 10 to 15 minutes at the least. 
This would give an average of approximately 28 minutes for uptake into the 
mammary gbnd cell, compared to the previous experiments in which the 
bbeled lactogenic hormone was in the duct system for an average of approxi
mately 50 minutes. These results (Table 5) seem to indicate a difference in 

TABLE 5 -- moo 
GLANDS 

Mitochondrial 
Microsomal 
Supernatant 
Total Partic ulate 

the partern of discribut ion with time. This is not surprising; it seems to sub
stantiate the idea that the phenomenon being srudied here is l dynamic one 
rellted to the metabolism and function of the cell. \'Qhile these limited data 
Cln only be suggestive it would appear that the bbeled lactogenic hormone 
may first enter the supernatant portion of the cell and then become asso
ciated with the particulates. In other words, the free hormone appeared first 
to be transported across the cell wall inco the intracellular fluid and then to 
be<ome associated with the cytoplasmic mitochondria and microsomes. 
These dna also seem to give indication that the associa tion of the tagged 
h~rmone takes place more rapidly with the mitochondria than with the 
mJCrosomes. 

Localization of lower purity lactogenic_I l3l hormone: Two experi
mentS were conducted using a different lactogenic hormone preparation 
which was of lower purity than that used in the bulk of this work. This 
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pre:plr2don was S(;l.[cd 15 assaying 1'·20 inrctnariona.i units oflacwgcnic 
hormone per milligram, 0.084 U.S. p, units of oxywein per millign.m, O.~ 
units of pressor lniviry per milligNm. 6.2 ± 1.9 percent of g rowth hor
mone, 0.1 ;,:,u. of gonadotrophin per milligl"llm, 2nd 0.046 + O.ot3 units of 
thyrouophin per milligram A v:lStly different p:mcrn (Table 6) of distribu. 

Mltocllondrl&l 
Mlcrolomal 

tion in the mamm:uy ghnd ffl.nions at one hour is found with thislacco
genic hormone preparation. It is assumed (h:1( this difference is due to the 
lesser degree of purity of the prcpar2tion, compared to the laCtogenic hot
monc which was used in the bulk of the work reported. If this is true, these 
results arc due to the higher pcrccnugc of misceJhncous proteins present, 
which became labeled in the synthesis with I":ldioactive iodine, obscuring the 
pattern of lactogenic hormone dist ribution. While rhis may not be the case, 
results presented below make it the most likely exphnation. 

lrul1lce1IuIar DiStribution of R.:ad icnctive Iodine (I 1~1 ) in 
Cytologial Fnctions of Rabbit l\bmnury Gbnd 

The results which have been presen ted for studies with the hbc:led 
hctogenic hormone prepantions might conceivably have been due ro the 
presence of free radioaCtive iodine. This possibility could have come about 
in sevenl ways: incomplete removal offree udioaCtive iodine during the 
dialysis foHowing synthesis of the tagged hCtogcnic hormone, splitting of 
the tagsed lactogenic hormone in the duct system co release free radioactive 
iodine, or splitting of the tagged lactogenic hormone after it has entered 
the mammary gland cell to release free radioaCtive iodine. Several experi. 
menu were performed co determine whether this had occurred to any great 
extent and could have been responsible for the results. 

Dilute solutions of ndioactive iodine in isotonic saline were injected 
intnductally imo the nbbit mammary ghnds in the S2.me nunner used. with 
the labeled hctogenic hormone. The purpose was (0 determine [he pattern 
of dist ribution which would be obtained with the free radioactive iodine. 
In COntnst to the results with hbeled hctogenic hormone, the great majority 
of activity was found in the supernatant fraCtion following injection of the 
free radioactive iodine (Table 7). These results seem to eliminate the pos-
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___ ~~'i 7 -- CYTOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION OF I131 lNJECTED 

Mltochoodrlal 
MLCtO,omal 
Superna12nt 
T()(al. 

6,82'.0 
1,781.11 

29 

sibility that the usults obtained with the labeled lactogenic hormone are 
actually due to free radioactive iodine distribution in the mammary gland 
eell. They do not rule out the possibility that the activity found in the super
natant fraetion is due to free radioactive iodine. 

Following the intnductal injection of free radioactive iodine, the liver-, 
spleen and particularly the thyroid showed high activity , indicating that 
ndioactive iodine was passing into rhe general circulation of the animal. 
This was not the case follOwing injection of rhe labeled lactogenic hormone. 

Intracell ular LocaUzatio o of Radioactive Iodine 
Labeled Homologous Serum Proteins 

Several experiments were conducted in which rabbi t serum proteins 
were labeled with radioaCtive iodine and injected intraductally, as previously 
described, and rhe cytological distribution determined. This material was 
obtained from the synthesis as given above, using salt precipitated rabbit 
serum proteins with no further purification. The experimental animals were 
sacrificed one hour after the init ial injection. 

The data (Table 8) indicate some differences in the cytological distri
bution of this material, compared to rhe labeled lactogenic hormone. The 
serum proteins show a higher concentration of activity in the nuclear and 
supernaram fractions and :l lower concentration in the microsomal and toral 
particulate fractions. Apparently a somewhat different pattern of distribu
rion occurs in the mammary gland cell with homologous serum proteins. 
This may suggeSt that the pattern of distribution which is found with the 
labeled lactogenic hormone is specific for that hormone. . --

Mitochondrial 
Microsomal 

DISTRlBUTIONS OF I13LLABELED 

111. 5 
17.3 
14.' 
78.8 

511.1 
III.' 
17.3 
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Exchange of Localized Labeled Lactogenic H ormone 
With Added Unlabeled l actogenic H ormone 

It was thought that the amount of shift of activity from one franion 
to another. which might occur upon ehe addition of a large excess of lacto
genic hormone to the mammary gland homogenate before fractionation, 
might indicate something of the nature of the distribution which occurs 
in vivo following the intraductal injection of the labeled lacrogenic hormone. 
It might be possible to determine in this manner if rhe distribution was 
due to adsorption, since, if this were rhe case, the addition of a large excess 
of hormone (10 milligrams) would be expecred to displace a large percentage 
of the labeled lactogenic hormone so that it would appear in the supernatant 
fraction. 

While the results (Table 9) show that some increase in the supernatant 
activity occurs following incubation of the mammary gland homogenate 
with excess unlabeled lactogenic hormone, this increase lnd the correspond
ing decrease in letivi ty associated with the particulates apparently are not 
large enough to represent a great degree of particulate association due ro ad
sorptive phenomenon. 

Distribution of Activity as Associated with 
Cytoplasm ic Nucleoprotein 

The studies reported above have indiClted a mark"ed association of the 
radioiodine labeled lactogenic hormone with the particulates of the cyto
plasm of the rabbit mammary gland. It was deemed of interest to follow up 
these cytological studies with In luempt to determine something of the 
nature of the cytologicallssociation. First, studies were undenaken to obtain 
an indication of whether or not the radioactive iodine remlined firmly at
ached to luge protein molecules in its association with the cellular partic
uhtes. 

These studies were carried OUt on the "unfrlctionated particulate prepa
rarion" (the supernatant contlining the mitochondria, microsomes and non
paniculate material remaining after the removal of nuclei and debris from 
the isotonic sucrose homogenate by centrifugation at lOCK) x g. for 10 min
utes). 

The "unfractionatcd particulate preparation" was treated with trichlor
acetic acid to 5 percent concencrarion in three experiments (Table to). Re
sulrs indicate that essentially all of the lctivity of these portions of the cell 
resides in prorein molecules of a size luge enough ro be precipitated with 5 
percent trichloracetic acid. Obviously then, this portion of the mammary 
ghnd homogenate contains very little free iodine Ot other metabolic break
down product of the ragged hcrogenic hormone. 



TABLE 9 -- CYTOLOOICAL 

Microsomal 
Supernatant 
Tobl Particulate 

"". 

84.8 
83.8 
13.1 

BEFORE AND AFTER ADDITION OF 
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TABLE 11 -- SOLUIlIlJZATlON OF OUANIDINE HYDROCHLORIDE l'R£CIPITATED 'LABELED LACTOOENIC 

HORMONE - NUCLEOPROTEIN COMPLEX· WITH VARIOUS n£AOENTS AS ME ASUI!ED BY 
NON - DIALYZABLE 1131 

5()'{1 0.0034 N .14 M 
IsotoniC Sl>C r ose Ethanol N1Lj OIi HaCI 

fI n f3 n II 11 II 
c. p.m. SOluble 12,000 3,59' ', 193 4,111 3,341 zl,nl 4,379 
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Further studies of the m.tuec of this association of activity in the "un
fraCtionated particulate preparations" were carried out using two different 
techniques for rhe precipitarion of the nucleoprotein present. These methods 
were precipitation with four molar guanidine hydrochloride and with molar 
/200 to molar/400 streptomycin as previously outlined. 

Dan (Table 10) indican! strikingly that the cywlogicallocalization of 
the lactogenic hormone tagged with radioactive iodine in the particulate 
portions of the ceiJ , the mitochondria, and the microsomes is, in fact, an 
associ arion with rhe nucleoprOtein of the cytoplasm. In rhe light of the 
chemical composition which has been found for mitochondria and micro
somes from many sources, this fi nding is not surprising and, indeed, the data 
seem to complement one another to a great extent. 

It should be noted that with these procedures little, if any, free labeled 
lactogenic hormone was precipitable. With the free labeled lactogenic hor
mone it was impossible to obtain a precipitate using the streptomycin pro
cedure. Using the guanidine hydrochloride procedure, some activity was 
found in the precipitatc but this was removed by the washing process wi th 
4-molar guanidine hydrochloridc solution and thus was nor actually prc
ci pirated material. 

Although only small amountS of the guanidine hydrochloridc and strep
tomycin prccipitated material were available, some quali tative chcmical 
studies of acid hydrolyzates of this mlterial were made. Positive biuret and 
xanthoproteic teStS were obrained. Sl ightly positive tests were obtained for 
the presence of purine bases by precipitation as silver salts. Detcrmination 
with orcinol gave strongly positive tests for pentose while rests for dcoxy
pentosc with diphenylamine were negative or only slighdy positive. i t was 
found in the course of one experiment that a hot 10 percent trichloracetic 
acid extract of the guanidine hydrochloride precipitared material contained 
only 3.4 percent of the total activity. T his indicates that the rldioiodine 
activi~y continued to reside in the protein portion of the prccipirared nucleo
protein. 

Attempts to Solubilize the T agged Lactogenic 
Hormone-Nucleoprotein "Complex" 

It was hoped chat studies aimed at clarifying the n:nure of this associa
tion of the labeled lactogenic hormone and the cytoplasmic nucleoprotein, 
hereafter referred to as the "tagged lactogenic hormone-nucleoprotein com
plex," could be carried out. Two problems immediately beSCt such study; 
only small amounts of the "complex" were available at anyone time and, as 
indicated by the amount of radioactivity in solution, this complex was high
ly insoluble. 

To this end, studies of the solubility of the predpit;\ted "tagged laceo-
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genic-nucleoprOtein complex" we(e initiated. A variety of solvents and pro
cedures were utilized and will be reported. 

Solubilization of the 4-molar guanidine h ydrochloride precipitated 
"complex" wu auempted with fou r solvents; 0.14 molar sodium chloride, 
~o percent ethanol, 0.00:>4 normal ammonium hydroxide, and isotonic suc
rose. In an cases approximarely 100 milliliters of the solvent were used and 
the undissolved "bbeled lactogenic hormone-nucleoprotein complex" re
moved by centrifugation at 10,000 x g. for 10 minutes. The supernatant was 
then dialyzed overnight against the solvent. None of these solvents took 
very brge amountS of the precipitated "complex" intO solution as deter
mined by the r.tdioactivity of the supernatant after centrifugation and 
dialysis (Table 11 ). 

Following these relatively futile auempts, other methods that had been 
reported effective in various situadons were evaluated for their usefulness as 
solventS for this material. 

The first of these methods was suggested by the reports of Wainio and 
his associates (19<18, 19':» dealing with the purification of cyuxhrome oxi
dase. They found that 2 to 4 percent sodium desoxychobte solutions had a 
marked effect upon solubil izing the cytochrome oxidase associated with the 
insoluble particulates of hcart muscle preparations. 

A second method which was attempted was one suggested by the report 
of Morton (19~0) dealing with the solubilization of enzymes associated with 
cytoplasmic pardculates. He reported that some of the enzymes associated 
with the insoluble cytoplasmic particulates wou ld be brought into solurion 
by treatment with aqueous solutions containing excess n.butyl alcohol. 

A third method, which has been used in the past, involves subjecting 
the insoluble material to the action of St rong sodium or potassium hydrox
ide at room temperature Ot in the cold. This treatment was tried, the cyto
pbsmic particulates being subjected to rhe action o f 1 molar potassium 
hydroxide for 12 hours ac room temperature. 

In all experiments the tre umenr outlined above was followed. The "un
fractionated rarticubte preparation" was treated with desoxycholate or n· 
butyl alcoho for th ree hours or with one mohr potassium hydroxide for 
12 hours, all at room temperature. Following th is the material was centri
fuged at 2,,<XlO x g. for 90 minutes co remove any fine suspended material. 
T he superna~nr was then dialytCd overnight against diStilled water and the 
streptomycin . precipitable material counted as being the m aterial which 
was initially taktn inro solution. T he results, using these methods (T able 
12), are no more encouraging than the results reported for the solubilization 
of the "tagged lactogenic hormone-nucleoprotdn complex". 

The resultS suggest several possibilities. It is obvious that none of the 
methods resulted in solubil ization as measured by activity precipicable with 
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TABLE 12 -- SOLUBlLJZATION OF PARTICULATES lIS MEASURED BY 1131 
ACTIVITY OF NON-DIALYZABLE, STRXPTOMYCIN P RECIPI TABLE 

MATERIAL 
• Perc~nl 1 MKOH £iC ... 

Delo~cttolate ., 12 hu., 250(: 
11 n 

N-Butli Alcottol 
i l d 

c.p.m. soluble 17,'180 6, 165 9,351 9,45(1 1,953 
c.p.ln. unfracUonaled 

particulate pr~paratlon 423 ,620 423,620 1110,"0 423,620 2g2,035 
P.rc~1U Soluble .., L, ••• .., .. , 
Percent InSOluble or 

dlaL:r:ud 95.8 98.4 95.1 97.8 97.3 

streptOmycin following dialysis. It is possible rh:u some degree of solubiliza· 
toin occurred with loss of the radioiodine label. That this might occur was 
indicated in one experiment using 1 molar potassium hydroxide in which 
22.2 percent of the initial activity was present in rhe supernatant before 
dialysis and 4.9 percent was present in streptomycin precipiub!e form afttt 
dialysis. 

The results reported here for n-buunol solubi lization suggeSt th:u lipids 
are not involved in the association of the labeled lactogenic hormone with 
the cellular particulates (Morton, 1950; Reid, 1955). Reid (1955) has found 
that approximately 45 percent of the dry weight of liver cell particulates reo 
mains insoluble following n-butanol treatment, which suggests rhat the 
l1beled lactogenic hormone association with the mammary gland cyto· 
plasmic p:articulates is exu emdy srable. This study :also suggested thu deru· 
turat ion of proteins oceurs when the n-butanol procedure is carried out in 
aqueous solutions. T his may also explain the low solubility noted. 

Palade and Siekeviu (1955) have reponed studies on Ut liver micro
somes which indicate th:at treatment with desoxychol:ate leaves :lfl insoluble 
residue of approximately 22 percent of the original nitrogen, 79 percent of 
the original R NA, and only 8 percent of the original phospholipid. When 
these results are comp~red to the findings of the present investigation it again 
appears that the :associ:ation of the labeled betogenic hormone to the cyto
plumic p1rticul:ates is highly suble and is not dependent upon the particu
late lipids. 

Effect of Chloroform Treatment on the '"Labeled Lactogenic 
Hormone-Nudeoprotein Complex" 

Several experiments wete conducted using the chloroform tre~tmem of 
Sevag (1938) as modified and described above. In these experiments the ma
terial used was the guanidine hydrochloride precipitated nucleoprOlein in 
three of the solvents described: 0.14 mol:ar sodium chloride, 50 percent Clhly 
alcohol, and isotonic sucrose. The data (T~ble 13) from these experiments 
indic:ate that several possible aCtions may occur during this procedure. The 
rre:ttmem nuy have removed free labeled laCtogenic hormone from the solu-
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TABLE 13 -- OF 

tion and lefc predominately the hormone-nucleoprotein "complex" in the 
:.!.queous phase. Ie sttms most likely thac chis process occurred. It is also pos
sible chac labeled lactOgenic hormone of che "complex" was released by this 
procedure and finally ic is probable chat the protein denaCUl""ation which oc
curs at the chloroform-wHer interface resulted in the release of free r:l.dio
active iodine imo the solution. Ie was found that six hours of treatment with 
chloroform at room temperature resulted in removal of 95 percent of the 
activity from the aqueous phase, which suggests thac this trC:ltment resulted 
in complete rupture of the "tagged lactogenic hormone.nucleoprotein com· 
plex." 

Release of D ialyzable R adioactive Iodine from the "T agged 
Lactogenic Hormone-N ucleoprotein Complex" and from Free 

T agged Lactogenic Hormone 

Though efforts to solubilize lhe "tagged lactogenic hormone-nucleo
prolein complex" were almost fruitless, it was fell that some information 
as to the nature of this "complex" might be gained by studying che smail 
amount of materi:.!.1 which could be taken into solution. A comparison of 
the losses of radioactivity from solutions of the "complex" and from solu
tions of labded lactogenic hormone in various solvents should give some 
indica don of the comparative strength with which the radioactive iodine 
label is bound in the molecule. This comparison should give indication, 
then, as to whether the labeled lactogenic hormone has actually been bound 
to the nucleoprotein in the "complex", since if this be Ihe case one might 
expect the relative bonding energies in the molecule to have changed. If 
differences are found, one other possibility is evidenr; that the radioactive 
iodine label may have changed position and may no longer be located on the 
lactogenic hormone molecule. This possibilit), cannot be ruled out, and in· 
deed plagues alllncer studies where the end product is nOt or cannot be 
identified. This possibility will be discussed morc full y in :.I. later section. 

These studies were earried out in severa! different solvent sYStemS for 
thrtt hours :.I.t room temperature. The solvent against which the material was 
being dialyz.ed was continu:.l.Hy replaced. In practically all experiments the 
loss of radioactive iodine from the "bbeled lactogenic hormone-nucleopro
tein complex" upon dialysis amounted to 85 percent or more (Table 14). 
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TABLE 14 -- LOSS Of' ACnVlTY DURING THREE HOUR DIALYSIS IN VARIOUS 

.,. " 1,100 '" " .. 
Water 1,200 '" Water no '" Water S.S3~ '" Water 27,820 1,592 

0.1 M NaCl .83 '" 0.1 M Nact ... " 0.5 !of N"CI " " 0.5 !of NaCI 1,200 >2, 
0.5 M NaCI 3,339 308 
0.5 M NaCI 27,620 1,830 
0.1 M Nael .. , " 0.1 M Nilel ... 20 

84.2 
25.8 
92.4 
00.' 
88.' 
79.2 
85.5 
67.0 
83.7 
84.' 
gO.S 
94.2 
91.2 
89.3 
45.3 
90.0 
90.8 
93.4 
97.8 
95.4 

25,879 
641,635 

25,879 
31,476 

841.635 
25,879 
31,476 

20,6U 
~,705 

27,4U 
31,140 

304,633 
is,ISO 
21,340 

20.3 
20.6 

, ... 

52.6 
U.S 
32.2 

T his high loss is quite striking, coming as it does from:l m:atcril1 which has 
re[2ined the 2ctivity through "a prccipitlltion procedure specific for nudeo
proteins. In conuast, the loss of ndio2Criv( iodine from the t2gged !:actO
gtnic hormone, (fellte<! in the same manner, lmounts le mOSt to)O percent 
lnd in most experiments co much less. The lctu~1 loss from the tlgged 
bctogenic hormone mly be st ill less due to lldsorption on the dialysis rubing 
~s will be shown below. It would appear from these results then, tha t the 
Clldioactive iodine Jllbel is much less firmly bound in the "bbelcd bctogenic 
hormone-nucleoprotein complex" than in the lllbelcd IllctOgenic hormone. 
T his may be cUen as an indiotion thlle bonding of some sore existS between 
the hormone llnd the nucleoprotein if the I'" label has rema.ined a.tt"ached 
solely to the b ctogcnic hormone. 

Adsorptio n of La.beled Lactogenic H ormone 
o n Cellophllne D ialysis Tubing 

The results of scvcntl experiments (Table 1') indicate that mOSt, if not 
a.1I, of the losses of Clldioactive iodine which occur upon dialysis of the label
ed lactogenic hormone are due to adsorption. For these experiments, tagged 
bnogenic hormone was added to 0. 14 molar sodium chloride and the aCtiv
ity of the solurion determined before and three hours after the addition of 
the dialysis tubing. The chta from these experiments indicates that approxi· 
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TABLE 15 -. ABSORPTION OF LABELEO LACTOGENIC HORMONE BY 
DIALYSIS TUBING 

c.p.m./m1. Initial 
c.p.m./ml. three hours 
c.p.m./ml. decrease 
Percent decrease 

i 
1,664 
1,331 

'" 20.0 

El(perlment Number , 
2.015 
1,636 

'" 18.8 

mately 20 percenc of the activity was adsorbed. From Table 14 it would 
appear that this phenomenon does nor occur in distilled water and that it 
may occur to an even greater extent in stronger solutions of electrolytes. 

These data indicate that the comparative loss of radioactivity from the 
"complex" upon dialysis may have been greater than that previously noced. 
This tends to make the results (Table 14) cven more striking. 

DISCUSSION 

Evaluadon of R es uln 

This investigation yielded twO important sets of data which bear on 
the location of the point of action of the lactogenic hormone in the mam
mary gland secretOry cdl. 

The cytological distribution of the intraductally injected, labeled lacro
genic hormone is given in Tables 3,4, and 5. Supplemencary data rdating 
to the distribution of radioaCtive iodine and tagged setum proteins is pre
sented in Tables 7 and 8. From these data it appears that at least 80 percent 
of the labeled lactogenic hormone in the cell at the end of an average period 
of approximately 50 minutes post-injeCtion is associated with the paniculates 
of the cell. Smaller amountS of activity were found to be associated with me 
nuclear fraction and the supernatant fraction. Possible explanations for this 
were discussed under Results. The results reponed in Table 5 also indicate 
particulate localization and suggest, although this point was nor studied, 
that the time course of this phenomenon of cellular uptake and particulate 
association consists of entrance of the free hormone into the cell's cytO
plasmic fluid, followed by association of the lactogenic hormone with the 
cell particulates. 

The data for the cytoplasmic discribution of radioiodine in the mam
mary gland definitely indicates that the previous measurementS have not 
been confused by the presence of large amounts of frcc 1'3 '. The studies 
made with I"" labeled homologous serum prOteins did not show a strikingly 
different distribution pact<!fn in the mamary gland homogen;ttes from that 
noted. for th<! labeled lactogenic hormone. It docs appear, howcver, that the 
activity of the nuclear fraction was higher and that of the microsomal and 
toral particulate ftact ions somewhat lower. These small differences m;ty 
indicate that a different pattern of cytological distribution exists for the 
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labeled lactogenic hormone, compned to the labeled serum proteins. If, as 
may be the Clse, these differences are more apparent than real it would sug
ges! that:l variety of homologous proteins may show the same intracellular 
distribution. 

It is of interest also (0 compare rhe results of the serum protein disui
burion experiments (Table 8 ) with lhe results obtained with a lactogenic 
hormone: preparaden of lesser purity (Table 6) . Although there arc some 
marked differences in rhe distribution pattern, i( may be seen that in relation 
to findings with a more pure lactogenic hormone that rhey tend co be simi
lar. In both cases the nuclear :md supernatant fnctions arc higher and the 
microsomal lnd rotal particulate fractions are lower. This comparison lends 
further suppon to the idea that the differences in distribution which were 
noted fot the two laerogenic hormone preparations are due to differences . . 
In purity. 

The set of experiments which were performed in an effon to determine 
the amount of exchange which might take place in mammat)' gland homo
genates from animals injected with labeled laerogenic hormone when large 
amounts of unlabeled lactogenic hormone was added. suggest several pos
sibilities. From Table 9 it will be seen that the major shift in aCtivity is from 
the mitochondria l fracti o n to the supernatant fraction under these condi
tions. These changes amount 2.t most, however, to a decrease of35 percent 
in the activity of the mitochondrial fraction. It may be suggested that these 
results indicate th2.t the particulate association is a I"Cllsonably firm one, p:u
ticularly with the microsomes. since the exchange was not m2.jor. It would 
also appear that these results arc suggestive evidence that rhe radioiodine 
label is remaining at tached to the laerogenic hormone molecule and not 
being exchanged to other moleculc:s!n the cell. If such cxchange were tak
ing place the addition of untagged lactogenic hormone should havc had no 
effect on the distribution of the 1' 1' activity. 

Turning now to a discussion of ehe results which have bCf:n obtained 
with the various chemiC"llI fractionation procedures the results of experiments 
utilizing trichloracetic acid, guanidine hydroch loride and streptomycin will 
be considered. 

Sincc it was found that approxi ruately 95 percenc of the homogenate 
activity resides in the cytoplasmic fractions of the cell these studies were 
carried out on the "unfractionated particulate preparation" as previously 
defined. Three experiments ( T able to) show that at least 95 percent of the 
1,"1 aerivityof the cytoplasm from animals sacrificed one hour afcer the 
initial injection is associated with large molecules precipitable in 5 percent 
trichloncetic acid. This suggests that the activity is remaining in association 
with large protein molecules, undoubtedly the lactogenic hormone. 

The original studies of Claude ( 1946) and Schneider ( 1946) suggest 
that practically all of the penrose-nucleic acid of the cytoplasm is found in 
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the particulate bodies of the cytoplasm. This Ixing the case it was considered 
possible that the large degree of particu late localization might, in fan, repre
sent association in some manner with the pentosenucleic acid or rhe pen
tosenucleoprorein of the cytoplasm. 

The studies using methods specific for nucleoprotein precipitation 
(Table 10) indicate that this assumption was·correct. These tWO specific 
methods, which gave no precipitation with free lalxled lactogenic hormone, 
show that the majority of the activity is precipitable as nucleoprotein. The 
agreement between the results obtained with guanidine hydrochloride and 
those with streptOmycin methods is good and indicates that at least three
fourt hs of the labeled hormone found in the cytoplasmic ponions of the 
mammary gland homogenateS is in a form which is precipitable as nucleo
protein. Qualitative chemical tests of the precipitated. m:uerial indicate that 
it is indeed a pentosenucleoprotein and that the rldioiodine activity resides 
in the protein porrion of the precipitated material. 

These fi ndings-that the particulate localization of the labeled hero
genic hormone accounts for at least 80 percem of the activity present in the 
mammary gland homogenates and that the cytoplasmic material precipitable 
as nucleoprotein accountS for at least 75 percent of this lctivity-seem to 
substantiate one another. It may Ix suggested then thlt these tWO distribu
tion-phenomenon are in reali ty the same. It might be inferred that 80 per
cem of the lactogenic hormone entering the mammary gland cell under these 
conditions becomes associatl':d with thl': cell particulates, the mitochondria_ 
and microsomes and that at Il':as t 75 percent of this hormone is associated 
with cytoplasmic penrosenuclooprotein, which is found predominantly in 
thl': particulates. 

Thl': attempts at solubilization of the guanidine hydrochloride precip
itatl':d "labeled lactogenic hormone-nucleoprotein complex" have been 
virtuall y unsuccessful. Results of these attemptS are prl':scmed in Tables tl 
and 12 where soluble non-dialyzable I"" activity has been used as the meas
ure of material taken into solution . In later work this was extended to in
clude precipitability by MI200 Streptomycin . One can only concludl': from 
these studies that this materi al is rather insoluble fo r the conditions em
ployed or as measured by these critl':ria. 

This insolubility was nOt toO surprising in the light of thl': well 
known low solubility of the cytoplasmic particulates (Paigen, 1954). [n (hI': 
case of the precipitated nucleoprotein material it is possib ll': thar denatut:i
tion may help explain thl': low solubility. It can be suggestl':d from these 
studies, however, that the association of the labeled lactogenic hormom: 
with the crtoplasmic particulates and Pl':ntosenucleoprorein appears to be a 
tather stable one and that thl': particulate lipids do nor appear ro playa role 
in this association. It would be of interest to determine the effect of reduc
ing agents on th is binding. 
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The resul ts of comparative studies of [he loss of radio iodine from free 
labeled lactOgenic hormone and from the "complex" taken into v:l.rious solu
tions suggest several possibililies. The free radioiodine which is loS[ upon 
dialysis may h:lve several sources in ,hest!" preparations: labeled !:aetogenic 
hormone bound [0 the cellular ~ntosenucleoprotein; labeled lactogenic 
hormone adsorbed OntO pentosenucleoprotein; free hbeled lactogenic hor
mone; and, fin:llly. the ndioiodine has the possibili lY of having come from 
some: other portion of the precipitated mareri:;! i f m .nsfer of the label has 
occurud. 

T he du:;!. in Table 14 would seem to rule our the possibility of free 
labeled ianogc:nic hormone being the source: of the I IS. which is IO$[. Ir also 
does not appear likely that the aetivity could have come from labeled lacto. 
genic hormone adsorbed on the pentosenucleoprotein as this iodine should 
be lost by dial ysis to no grelter extent than the label on the free lactogenic 
horll)one. Two possible sources remain then for this radioiodine which is 
lost by dialysis; either the radioiodine label has not remained attached to 
the laCtogenic hormone but has transferred to some portion of the pentose· 
nucleoprotein where in energy of bonding is less or the labded lactogenic 
hormone is bound to rhis pentosenucleoprotein and this binding has result· 
cd in a change in the energy of bonding of t he I ' l l to the lactogenic hor· 
mone molecule. 

If the results obtained are considered in rdation to the known facts 
concerning (his type of iodination which has bcm carried out in the labeling 
of the lactogenic hormone, the possibi lity that exchange of the radioiodine 
has occurred to any g rC2t extent can be ruled OUt, thus bearing out the as· 
sumption that the labeled lactogenic hormone has become bound in some 
manner to the pentosenucleoprotein of the cell. The studies of Li, Lyons 
and Evans (1941) indicate that iodinuion of the lactogenic hormone takes 
place only by formar ion of diiodotyrosine groups. T he iodine of diiodo
tyrosine is held by moderatciy high bonding energies and, as seen in the 
work reported here, the I 'SI label of ehe "labeled lactogenic hormone· 
nucleoprotein complex" can only be held by relatively low energy bonding. 
This being the case and since ie is not likely thac the 1'31 has been Wlns· 
£erred from a high energy lxmdin* to one of low energy, it can be assumed 
that the bonding energy of the P I label on the lactogenic hormone mole· 
cule has been changed as a result of bonding between the lactOgenic hor
mone and the nucleoprotein. T his assumption fits all of the experimenral 
data. 

O ne other possibility exists, which docs not affect the validi ty of the 
conclusion srated. This is th:lt as a result of a decrease in the Jl31 to lactO
genic hormone bonding energy, which may oke place as a result of bonding 
bcrv.'ttn the bcrogenic hormone and the nucleoprorcin, cxch2f1ge of the 1'31 
label to some other molecule may occur. T his, however, docs not affect the 
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(Onclusion that the lactogenic hormone does actually become bound to the 
pentosenudcoprotein of the cytoplasm. 

Ic is now possible to statc several general conclusions which are indi
cated by the data. It may be concluded thu the greHer amount of labeled 
lactogenic hormone which enters the rabbit mammary gland cell becomes 
:.lssociated with the particulates of the cell, the mitochondrill. and the micro
somes. Secondly, it may be concluded that this association with the cyto
plasmic particulates is in reality a combin:uion, probably of a chemical na
cure, with the pentosenudcoprotein of the cytoplasm. Accepting these tWO 
major condusions, it will be of interest to consider the possible meaning of 
these findings in terms of the mode of action of the lacrogenic hormone, 

Implications 

The importance of the cytoplasmic particulates, the mitochondria and 
microsomes, which arc in large p:.lrt made up of pentosenucieoproceins, has 
been reviewed with particular reference to {he wide range of cellular me
tabolic reactions with which they arc associated. Indirectly at least, the im
portance of the particulates and the cytoplasmic nucleoprotein has b~n dis
cussed in rdation to the functional activity of the mammary gland. 

The major concern here is with a physiological process; that of the 
initiation of milk secretion. This apparently consists of twO simultaneous 
processes; a shift in the cellulu synthesis from the production of cellular 
material to the production of milk constituents, and an increase in the syn
thetic rate of the mammary gland cells. T hese synthetic processes, as has 
been seen, depend upon the metabolic reactions which arc associated with 
the mitochondria and microsomes. It is possible to relate these changes in 
gross metabolism, that is, increased synchesis and/ or shifted synthesis, in 
many diff"erenc cases to changes in the amount of pentosenuc1eic acid, pen
tosenucleoprocein, or numbers of mitochondria in the cell. 

To consider first the c:ase of the mammary gland; certain changes in 
mitochondrial number and pcntosenucleic acid content can be shown to oc
cur in rdation to the onset of lactation. The observ1tions of Weatherford 
(1929), ]effers (193') , and Dempsey tt al. (1947 on the mitochondria have 
been described previously and indicate the presence of increased numbers 
of mitochondria in the secretory cells of the mammary gland during lll.cu
tion. The studies of Kirkham and Turner (193' ), also described previously, 
show the presence in the mammary gland of increased amounts of pentose
nucleic acid during: lactation. The level falls rapidly with the cessation of 
lactation. The findings of McShan et at. (19'0) indicate that this increase is 
a result of lactogenic hormone action in the cell. It may be concluded, at any 
rate, that increases in cellular particulates and pentosenucleic :.lcid are inexor
ably bound up in the process of milk secretion by the mammary gland cell. 

Turning to other examples of increll.sed cellular synthesis or shifted 
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cellular synthesis it will be seen thar this phenomenon of an increase in 
milochondria and in pentosenucleic acid goes hand in hand with such 
changes. 

If other mammalian tissues 1fe considered under conditions in which an 
increase in synthesis is observed, evidence of these same changes will be 
noted. Considering first the liver, since the largest number of studies have 
been carried out on this tissue, it is found that numerous studies have been 
carried out concerning the changes in pentosenudeic acid and in cytopbsmic 
paHiculates which accompany vlrious changes in the liver metabolism. It 
has been found that fasting of experimental animals results in loss of cyto
plasmic granules and PNA with no loss of DNA (Davidson, 1947). Droch
mans (1947) found that ligation of the pedicle of one lobe of the liver in 
mice caused the diSlppearance of the basophilia of the cytOplasm (decrease 
in the number of microsomes) and a decrease in the PNA. It has been re
pot{ed (Novikotf and Porter, 1948) that in regenerating liver after partial 
hepatectOmy the PN A content is markedly increased, reaching a m:tXimum 
at the time of most rapid growth. Lombardo el at. (19~3) found an initial 
marked increase in the PNA content of regenerating liver which appeared 
to precede the subsequent growth. The hyperplastic liver tissue of rats fed 
2-acetyl-aminoRuorene has been shown by Pirozynski lnd Bertalanffy (1952) 
to contain increased PNA in the cytoplasm. These reportS in lhe literature 
seem to show then that under many conditions of increased growth, and 
thus synthesis, in the liver, the PNA and the number of cytOpbsmic gran
ules are increased. 

A misceli2ny of other mammalian tissues have been studied for changes 
in PNA content under various conditions. Drasher (19~3) found thar during 
pregnancy in the mouse the uterine and placental PNA increased_ Logan 
(1952) in a study of nerve regeneration after nerve crush or section reported 
an increase in PNA followed by increased DNA and protein. In study of the 
effect of castration and testosterone on the rat seminal vesicle, it was found 
by Rabinovitch f t ai. (1951) that Castration lowered the PNA/ DNA rat io 
and that testosterone reversed this change. These same workers (Rabino
vitch er ai., 1952) found that following duct ligation of the submaxillary 
glands of mice the toul PNA decreased and the PNA/DNA ratio decreased. 
Growth in the thyroid gland has been correlated with a high PNA coment 
of the gland by Reich (1949). It has been reported (Meyer-Arendt, 1952) 
that antibody production in the spleen of mice is accompanied by large in· 
creases in the cytoplasmiC PNA. 

Several other studies on non-mammalian forms have shown the same 
general pattern. Takata (1952) has reported thlt the cells of the regenerating 
lenses of adult Trillitus pyrrhogasler show an increased PNA content. Limb 
regeneration in tadpoles has been demonstrated by Barakina (1952) ro be 
accompanied by more than normal amounts ofPNA. 
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The findings which have been made in the field of developmental em
bryology also reflect the importance of the cytoplasmic particulates and the 
pentosenucleic acid in cellular synthetic processes. Gustafson and Lenicque 
(1952), in studies of the development of sea urchin eggs. demonsrrau:d that 
the number of mitochondria increases markedly at the same period of de· 
velopment in which thcre is a marked rise in respiration and in certain en· 
zymes, and during which the presence of new proreins can be demonstrated 
(Gustafson and Hasselberg, 1951; Perlmann and Gustafson, 1948). Steinert 
(1951 ), in a study of the synthesis of ribonucleic acid in the developing 
embryo found that the increase in ribonucleic acid foHowed the same pat
tern; that is, an accelerated increase in concentration beginning at the gas
trula stage. Gustafson (1954) indicw:s that the increased synthesis of nucleic 
acid metabolites which occurs at this stage is related to the growth of mito· 
chondria, possibly from microsome-like precursors. Huhin and Wessel 
(19H) noted rhat purine metabolism and pyrimidine metabolism are lC' 

celer:ned at this same period. It has also been demonstrated in embryo de
velopment that the areas of intense differentation, and presumably the high_ 
est synthetic rate, have the largest population of mitochondria and the 
greatest content of PNA (Bracher, 1941; Steinert, 19~ 1). 

Chantrenne (1947) and J eener (1948) have suggested a theory of mito
chondrial development which may have some bearing on the present prob
lem. They found rhat the particulates of mouse liver could be fragmented 
into a series which varied in size, PNA percent, and enzy:ne content. From 
this finding the idea was proposed that in the eel! these heterogeneous parti
culates represent various stages in rhe development of fully active mitochon
dria. Thus, the enzymatically inactive. small particulates with high PNA 
content (microsomes ) arc gradually built into mitochondria thfOugh the 
addition of various enzymes. 

Recent investigations of this problem have taken the viewpoint that 
the het~rogeneous population of particulates may represent different metab· 
olic entities; however, much of rhis newer work might also be lnrerpretcd 
as indicating growth or development of small particulates into larg~ fully 
active milOchondria rhrough the addition of enzymes, (o·enzymes, etc. , 
(Paigen, 1954: Kuff and Schneider, 1954; Novikoff tl aI., 1953). Eichen
berger (1953) has made obs~rvations with the electron microscope which 
'p:r.ear to show the development of microsomes inco mitochondria in the 
ki ney. . 

The investigations of Hultin (1950b, 1952. 1953) on the incorporation 
of N " ammonia, glycine, and alanine, and C" carbonate into various frac
tions of developing sea urchin eggs indicate an active uptake into micro
somes ar the same time that there is a highly active incorporation of these 
substrates into non-soluble protein, presumably of the microsomes. Ar a 
later stage, as (h ~ greae increase in mitochondrial number takes place, the 
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r'atC of incorporation of these substrates into mitochondria equals the rate 
for the microsomcs. 

Two possible conclusions may be inferred from the studies which have 
been considered. For increased synthesis to occur in a cdl it is likely that 
there must be an increase in the fUfl([ionai units of the cell, the panicul::l.!c 
bodies and their component nucldc <lcid. While it cannot be considered 
more than a possibility that the mitochondria develop from microsomes, 
this concept seems necessarily true at least to the extent that the mitochon_ 
dria, with all its componems, must develop from some smaller precursors 
and the development must include the addition to their Structure of various 
enzymes 'oI.nci co.cnzymcs. 

The results of (his investigation, when considered in the light of these 
concepts, suggest several broad possibilities fOf the action of the lactogenic 
hormone on the mammary ghnd secretory cell. Considered in this manner 
tWO possibilities are noted. The lactogenic hormone in its intimate attllch· 
ment to the pentosenucleoprotein of the particulates may be exert ing its 
inHuence in twO ways; it may be affecting emymes which are present in the 
structure of the particulates, or alternatively it may be preventing the am.ch· 
ment of certain enzymes or co-enzymes to the particulates in the course of 
particulate development. 

If a new field of study is now examined, that of virus reproduction, 
some insight may be gained into the manner in which the synthetic proc· 
esses of a cell may be shifted even though the synthetic rate remains the 
same. Again it will be seen that the mitochondria and the pentosenucleo· 
proteins of the cell are involved. Putnam (19B) reviewed the rapidly in· 
creasing literature concerned with bacteriophage reproduction wd sum· 
marized the important findings: Exogenous substrates must be assimilated 
by the cell during phage growth in the cell; phage infection is accompanied 
by a striking alteration in the direction of metabolism of the cell with phage 
nucleic acid and protein being synthesized at the expense of complete loss 
of synthesis of cellular protein or nucleic acid; no changes in enzymes have 
been noted (exception is the increased deoxyribonuclease) and the cell is 
unable to form adaptive enzymes; and finally, the respiratory fate and the 
RQ of the cells is not affeCted by phage infection. In rdation to this herer 
POiRt, Mudd (1952) has stated that (he baCterial mitochondria and cyto· 
plasmic nucleoprOtein persist throughout phage growth in an infected cell 
in morphologically unaltered form. 

Cohen (19B) has presented evidence which indicates thH the phage 
reptoduction proceeds in what is essentially an enucleated cell since the cell 
D NA is degnded to the level of nucleosides. Apparently then, the striking 
shift In metabolism is due to an effect of the infecting virus upon the cyto· 
plasmic centers of synthesis, the mitochondria, and associated nucleoprotein. 
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It docs nOt arpear CO be the case here that synthesis is direcred by the de
vclopmenr a new enzyme systems, but that the shift in synthesis must be 
brought about by a redirecrion of existing systems. 

That this may be the case is indic2ted by the work of Kozloff (1952) in 
which he found that approximately 47 percent of the phage N '5 entering 
the cell was associated with cellular debris and that up to 3~ percent of the 
acriviry entering the cell which was not recovered as virus, was sedimenred 
berween 3000 :md 18,000 rimes gravity. This may indic2te parricuhte attach
ment. 

Here then, exists a system in which there is a dramatic shift in symhesis; 
it is not a result of new enzyme systems but of a changed uriliz:nion of 
existing systems. Work has been cited which indicates that chis shift in 
synthesis may involve the mitochondria and pcntos.cnucleoprotein and may 
even involve the attachment of virus or parts of virus co these cytcplasmic 
particulates. One way in which such a shift in synthesis might be affected 
could be through a process of inhibition of one enzyme system so that sub
strate would be funneled into a different system for the synthesis of new 
material. 

As a generalization, then, there arc several possible ways in which the 
hctogenic hormone attachmenc to the cytophsmic particulates and pentose· 
nucleoprotein may be effective in directing the extensive changes in cellular 
synthesis and metabolic rate which occur at the onset of lactation. T he hor
mone may be directing these acrivities by concrolling the composit ion of 
the cyroplasmic particulates which are so vitally important to these acti
vities; or the hormone may be acting on the complete particulate to direCt 
the rate and extent of utilization of particular substrates in the variety of 
metabolic pathways which any single substrate may enter. 

It seems evident that fu ture investigations into the mode of action of 
the lactogenic hormone on the initiation of lactation will have to be concero
ed with answering the guestion of whether these proposals are, in faCt, the 
manner in which the hormone carries out its activity. At least the place to 

look for the answer is now clear: the cytoplasmic particulates and penrose
nucleoprotein. 

SUMMARY 

1. Indication was found that following intraductal injection OfI' 3'_ 
labeled lactogenic hormone into the rabbit mammary gland the maximum 
uptake inro the tissue occurs in less than one hour. 

2. Using methods of centrifugal fnctionation of mammary gland homo
genates, it was found that the great majority of inrraductally injeered IU' _ 
labeled lactogenic hormone, probably three-fourths or more, becomes as
sociated with the particulate bodies of the cytoplasm, the mitochondria, 
and microsomes. 
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3. Differences were shown in the distribution of I'" and 1m-labeled 
r:abbit serum proteins when compared with {he disrriburion of I '"'-hbded 
lactogenic hormone in nbbit mammary gland cywiogiatl fractions. 

4. Following addition of unbbeled Iatrogenic hormone to mammary 
gland homogcnates from animals injected intraciuctally with I'~ 1 ·1abe1ed 
lactogenic hormone little shift in the distribution of rhe activity occurred. 

~ . More than 95 peccem of the cytoplasmic 1' '' activity in the mam· 
mary gland following imraciucui injection of{ ,u_Iabelcd lactogenic hor
mone was precipitated in 5 percent (richloracer;, acid. 

6. Seventy-five percent or more of the cycoplasmic I '" activity in rhe 
mammary gland following intraducul injection of !''''-Iabeled lactog enic 
hormone was precipitated as nucleoprotein with 4 molar guanidine hydro
chloride and mohr/200 to molar/400 streptomycin. 

7. The guanidine hydrochloride precipitated nucleoprotein was rd· 
atively insoluble in 0.\4 molar sodium chloride, 50 percent ethanol, 0.0034 
normal ammonium hydroxide, and isotOnic sucrose. 

8. Studies us ing 4 percent desoxycholate, excess n.butyl alcohol, and 
1 molar potassium hydroxide for 12 hours at room temperature on the "un· 
fractionated particulate preparation" indioted the stability of the I"'·labeled 
lactogenic hormone·nucleoprotein combination. These studies suggesr chat 
the particulate lipids :ue not involved in the association of the lactogenic 
hormone with the particulates. 

9. Chloroform extraction studies also suggested the stability of the 
lactogenic hormone-nucleoprotei n combination, with th is treatment reo 
moving no more than one·third of the I' " activity from solut ion. 

10. Dialysis studies conducted under various conditions suggested that 
the bonding energy of the I'" in the lactogenic hormone was changed when 
the lactogenic hormone became associated with the cytoplasmic particulate 
nucleoprotein. T his suggests that chemical bonding between the !aerogenic 
hormone and the nucleoprotein occurred. 

11. The bearing that the results of this investigation might have on 
the problem of lactogenic hormone action on the biochemisuy of the cel l 
during the initiation and mamtenance of lactation were discussed. 
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